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M1r., or more correctly, Dr. Derwent was
the eldest son of the aunt with whom Emily
hld resided, a few monthe subsequent to the
death of her parents. This lady, the widow
of a distinguished otffcer, hadl, by judicions
economy and admirable management, sup-
ported hier family on the Moender pension of
au officer'e widowv,--and nothing but Emily's
earnest entreaties could bave indîîced bier to
conisent to hier removing fros lier, to obtain
lier own livelihood,-for, dearly Ioved as
wore ber own children, Emily held an al-
most e qual sbare lu hier affections,-and
wu fondly cberisee as the daughter of aut
only and most idolized brother. Though
living at some distance, the most endearing
intinxaey had ever been maintained between
the -fanilies,-and Emiily hadl always re-
garded their dwelling as a second, and scarce-
ly leus beloved home. Edward Derwent,
tbough several years aider than bis cousin,
bad been lier chief companion in childhood.
It was hoe wbo adventured the steep and gid-
dy heigbt te pluck tbe wild fiower for bis
cousin, fromn the.littie garden ho proudly sty-
led bis otan were culled the earliest of spring
and choiceat of suimer's floral productions
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for lier benefit; and dearly as hoe prized
knowledge for ils own sake, it became still
more precious to bini when, through it, hoe
wns cnabled to pour Iight on the mysterioug
lesson ; or to solve lfor hier, the brain-weary-
ing arithmetical probleni. IlBut Edward
must go to college, was the gentie mother's
decision,-and to college Edward did go.-
but vacation after vacation found him. a wel.
corne guest ln his mother's dwelling; yet
while Eniily smiled secretly ut the enconii-
unis lavisbed on hlm by strangers' lips, and
proud as she was of bis well.earned literary
honours, it was only witb the affection of a
devoted sister, littie dreaming that the
thought, that more than repaid hie severest
mental effort,4, wvas, "lShe wiIl hear of them."

Ah, truly bas one siveet Poet, swestly
said, that

"Faie la m the moon aboya,
Its lDght of life and heaven is love!"

During the illness and death of Emily'8
parents, and ber removal to L., ho was a
student in-one of the medical *olleges la
Edinburgh,-but, after receiving a diploma,
lie. returned te his native village te practise,
with the intention, however, of.soon payig
Emily a visit, and inducing ber if possible,
te return and romain with bis xnother,-and
Hope whispered, and lot those who bave
listened to hier bear witness how sweet and
encouraging is bier language IlIt may be, in
a year or two, I shafl bo able te offr hier an
independent home,"-and se, hoe went on,
drawing 8uch fâlry pictures as .only youth
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can portray,,-and tinting thcem 'witli ail the
colours of the rainbov. 13But, in tlîis instance,
Fortune,that se seldom follows in the footstcps
of Fancy, -or if at rili, most frcquently with
slow and rncasured pace, for once scemed de-
sirous cf outstrippiug teh-ndie goal,
which cvcn Edward's etiger im1agination
liad placed at the distance of one or twe
years, was at baud. Most uiiexpectedly, a
few days after bis return to the village, wvas
the intelligence reQeived that a large fortune
lmad been bequletbled to the 1hànîily by the
brother of Mrs. Derwent's liusbaud, an ec-
centrie old mnan, from wvbor they liad flot
heard for maîîy years, and wbio band died in
tlie East Indies.

Il Non'ý," xvas bis mental soliloquy, "110Wi

Euiily can have no further excuse to rernaaini
aw'ay,-and, if shie will only accept it, site
eau be put in immrediate possession cfit hap-
py home." Earinestly bent ou this, though
lie divulged it to no persen, wben bis mo-
ther proposed îvriting to Emily, lie se elo-
qiiently urged the desirableness of visiting
lier, previous to communicating the initelli-
geace,-and se strongly insisted on the coin-
peteacy of bis sister Margaret, n'ith the as-
sistance cf the old and experienced servants,
to take charge cf the family in bier absence,
that she, at, length, consented te accompany
him te L,-and a few days after entering
her littie parleur, oa ber returaing from
sehool, the astonished Eniily n'as clasped in
lier aunets affectionate, embrace,

IlOertainly the city air dme net agre
with yeu," said Mrs. Derwent, as tbey were
seâted in Emnly's parlour, the day after
Chartes Perey'» unfortunate accident, "lEd-
ward, do you nlot think Emily is looking
very pale ?" Thus addressed, the young
mnan raised bis eyes from a bock lie lield in
his1and;-and glanced at bis cousin. -Be-
fore he had tirne, however, te reply, littie
George, ç!ho, thougli apparently absorbed'
in constructing -a miniature edificel liad been
'an attentive. listener, jumping up from the
-oerpet, and layi.rg dewn the blocks cf wood,
.ran eagerly te bis aunt exclairning, I krnow
aiunt. why Emifly looks pale. Grace Bliot
told me te-day, in school, that poor Mr. Per-
cy feul off bis herse yestcrday, and waa near-
ly killed, and Emily is se sorry."

"Mr. Percy, is that a relative of the lady
.you metoned in your letter ?" but the
,question remained unanswered, for, ou soute

sligbit preteuce, Emily Iisd, unobserved te
bier aunt, quitted the roorn. Mrs. Deî'went
g'iccdl at lier son, wlîo appeured Ie be stili
deeply engagred in bis boocký-but; it nccdLd
not a wonian's dliscernient te mark traces
cf uncasiness in the slighitly fluzýlcd brow,
and conipresscd lips.

I don't wouder tliat should make lier
paie,," said tbe good woman, in in apologi-
sin, tene, Il for 1 arn sure I should bave
f'ainted, iind sucli au accident beffalica eue of
my acquiaintaýnce5."

The remark, thonugli net dlircctly address-
cd te bier son, was evidently intended for bis
benefit,-but., judging by bis mianuer, iailed
in its desired eflet, for Edward, witbiout
mskahingr any comment, laid dewn bis book,
~va1ked up and down the roorn wvit a step
betekening mnul restlessness,-and tlien,

rnmarking that lie wvotld ta1Le a walk before
tea, teck uip bis biat and lefî the rooda. On
Emily's returni te the aparindnt she fancied
that the( gentle couintenance of lier aunt woî'e
a sligbtly theougbtfitl and troubled expres-
sion,ý-but as ne0 fardier rcrnark ïVas made,
respecting Mi'. Perey, sIte M'et comparative-
ly easy,-and when lier cousin 'returned te
tes was prepared te receive hua v.ith bier
usual graceeful welcome. Through ï1some
means or other, sIte bad ascertained theiiau-
turc aud extent of the accident ivhici liad
befallen Charles; it was net near as dan-
gerous as she bad at firstbeen led te believe,
-and beaiïng that bis recovery was pro-
gressing faVourably, bier usual cheerfulness
returned, sud Bdward almcst foerget bis new-
ly awakened fears wbile gazing on lier ani-
mated countenanceé

,, What a levely evening-O" exclaimed Em-
ily, as rising from the tea-table she drew
back thé, eurtain, that shaded the window,-
snd the full mccii poured a good cf seft and
golden ligbt inte the apartment.

"Lovely indeed," echoed1 Edwar&. "t
confess I arn partial te rnêonllghit,-and
-would gladly dispense witb yoader lannp lu
order te enjoy its dbarms."

Il «otimust nlot indulge bim,4 Emily, in
bis romantiec notions," said Mrs. Derwent
laugbîng. IltDo yen kncw that at borne 1
amx obuiged te spead half cf Mny eveninga in
idieness to gratify bis foolish fancy for the

nicoabeains."
"lBut yon know, my dear niother, titat

thougi Lte bands may be unengaged, the
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mmnd mnay be al:tively and usefdl(y employ-
ed. Ail will sigree, that; tiscre is something
imsxpres.-silbly soothirîg in the cvening hour,
and it seem-3 almost proKaànation te mc (o dis-
turb its qusiet by other than necessary l]-
bour. Tise sabbathi of thse day, it brings to
tise weiry repose, Ie flice heat't-sick hiealitig,
-and svelcome is its return to the spirit op-
pressed by svorlly cares, or bowed clown
witi secret anguisis. No, no, wisely indeed
bas the day been appropriated to laibeur,--
but let us spare the quiet evening heur-, witis
its pensive inemories, and ehastencd antici-
pations, ivitiî its dreams of hope and love,
and youth, foi', is such musings, sve

May thintz down heurs te minutes. Tisus the licirt
May givc a tlçetn1l tesson te the 11eld,
And Learîîing wiscr grow wititost his books,"

IlYoit become cloquent on thse sulbjct,"
was Mrs. Derwent!s smiling rcply, Ilanti 1
suippose I must yield as usuii." According-
ly tise hsînp was xtgised- inii plea-
sant conversation on the past, the present,
and the future, an heur passed ssvîftly away.
Those who have been absent for semne time
froni tise fondly cherishcd scenes of home,
andc have been thrown amengr stranger,-
cati bear w'itncess, if they have ever expe-
rienceci it, lsoi deligifiil tse visit ot' somne
near ansd dear relative, wvitli ivliorm they
could coaver'se freely on topies ivhich, te a
stranger, would proevo uninteresting and
niearnîiigless,-n<l permaps, amid thse Man-y
emetions expcrienccd by suîch an evecnt,
tiiere w'as noc te be compared te tise jilea-
sure of unburfliening tise heus't, of d1welling
on f-atiiliar numnes wivisel werê once dear as
Ihouscheld werds," eof recaliing every tri-
vial circunlstaisce that chequered tise patis-
way of life,-aidever-y era titat, narked, ci-
ther w'ith sad or joyoils tints, the domestir
history of tIse past. These were the feel-
ings experieiîced by Emily as thse dift'erent;
events that liad occurred dnring lier a-i-
sence, were fatitsftslly rehîted L!by lier autit,
w'lile Edwaî'd, luxuriously s'clining in an
arm-elsair that; stood by the wvindew, sat, for
tise mest part eof thec time, attentively listen-
ing ; stealing, cvery now and thon, a glance
at tise fair occupant of tise footstoo,-for
Emily ivas seatcd on1 a loiv ottoman by tise
side eof his motter. We will net posit.ively
affirma that Edward had, intentionally, placed
bis chair in a position in svhich he could,
unobserved best view bis coussiin's counte-

crc,-teertainly, chance had fisvoured
hlm bighly, for the nioonibcams, streaming
full 'upon her uplifted face, faithfully reveal-
ed every chacging expression, wvhile at the
same ime t.hey lent te it almost un"t lsly
beant-y. After ail sve must make some al-
lowances for Edward, for remember, reader,
that Emily hadl bcen absent for some time,
and it is enly -a natural feeling that prompts
us te gaze on tise familiar countenance, and
te mark thse change that sometimes a very,
vcry short period will efl'eet ils the "lbuman
face divine." And now, for thse flrst time,
he aeknowled.-ed tisat sise ivas altered since
lie lind seen lier last. The girlisis sprighit-
liness bad been changed for tise soft and sub-
dued demeanoîr eof tise ivomnan; the voice,
whose sweet and earncst tones had dwe'it in
lus memory like tise treasurcd sounds et'
some farniliar strain, had caughit, frein th e
heart, a slight; pathos %vii lent it addition-
ail powcr; thse placid brow bore traces of
deeper thoub. ie lustrons eyes wore, if
N'e may se express i4~ a more dreamy look,
ns if they liad been engaged in contempla-
tissg the inward niovement of tise spiritu.al
world, r'adier tîsan is observing thse aspect oif
tip ici-c the sliglit depx'ession e f
tie dewy lips told that; sorreiw, timat inmilty
transformner, had. net passed lier unheeded.

"Auld Lang Syce, that geod 0141 seng T.
should likc te hieir yeni play it," said i!ris.
Dei'went te Eiily -w; she re-lightedl tho
lamp, ansd dIrew tise cmitaîcs tcross Uic ii-
dowss. Il Do yen rmecmbcr what a ýihvon-
rite it, was cf mille F"

I liad net fergottenýi iL, believe luc, niy
dlear atint, tîmeugîsi 1 have seldom tr'îîteil
inyseli' te play it; wvien alone, tbr iL brougflit.
back tee Viviffly thse past. But to-nighit I
shall indc me;t happy te coniply Witi
yessr ývislics." WP0 had onmitted metntioimg
before that Eînily still ret.ained a smali cot-
tage piano, tise gi't et' lier' f'atse'; often had
iLs siweet soinds clîccîed ber lonely hours,
and newv silo seatedj Ierself at, it, hîappy that
sie could contribute, ina nny dogî'ee, te thse
cnjoyinet eof liei' fî'iends.

"lCome, E dward, àL is yenr tus'n te select
now," said Eîniiy piiayftiily, as after pet'-
forming sonse of lier aunes favourite pieces,
sie tuFnecl te lsir cousin, wbo bad been a si-
lent thougis delighted listener te the mnelo-
die. Dr-..Derwent smiled, and, advâncing
te tIse piano,, bent over tise note-book,-butL
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just As be il#as i the da~ of' pointing otit a
favourite song the door which ivas ajar soft-
]y opened, and without being announeed,
Mr.. Mayo entered the room. Soeebat
confused, 9Liai1y rode3 Afid eôldly, though po-
litély, teeeived he' vltitof,-for thougli she
Lad become %ligly acquainted with. ber at
Mrs. ]?ayard's, hier Laughtiness liad disgust-
ed the genfle girl, and even Lad Mrs. Mayo
deaired 1t he rodild haVe Mbrunk frein fornd
ing an intimaey iVith hcr. On this occasion,
however, that lady appeared extremely de-
sirous of making a favourabie imnpression.
Shc apologised for calling at sueh an unsea-
sonable heur, by remarking that lier extreme
solicitude about Mr. Perey, of wlîose ateci-
dent she was doubtles aware, and who was
at present an inmate ofliher bouse, badl pre-
vented lier from ealling before,-but now
that Lie appeareci » mueli better, she conclu-
ded to embrace the ôppoettunlty of o-lhing on
itss Linwood, iîn l>ealf of a friend, who,

residing in the country, hmad earnestly en-
treated hier te select a suitable Seminary
for hier da»ghter.

"lThe very higli eacomniurns bestowed on
it by the friencIs of the children under your
tuition, have convinced me that 1 could net
select a more suitable Seminary than your
own,-and 1 lnstened te inquire if you eould
receive my friend's sweet littie girl."

I argn rnuch obliged te you," ras the re-
ply, Ilbut, as 1 intend resigning the sehool,
at the end of the terni, which ivill expire in
a few wveeks, I shall net, of course, Le able
te receive any additional sebolars."

Mrs. Maya, it must be confessed, dilated
ber amall grey eyes ait this intelligence,-
thougL without exprcssing any more aston-
ishment than, IlIndeed, I wvas flot erevious-
ly aware of that. But do yeui still intend to
reside in L.?"

"lNo, I arn about te retkrii te ray native
village," was the reply.

IlIf it were net selfish, 1 should regret it
mueh on ray friend's acceunit, though I amn
weil aware t1iat the task df schfweaching
is generally an uninviting and wearisomne
occupation, and thongh yoeur reéig-naxien of
the oes lcel ne doulbt bie severely feit by
the coimnunity, fer it lis se dimeiuit te pro-
ours A cerApetent teacber,-eni your part it
màight weal be a sabect ef toagratulttion.»

Then changing the discourse, Mtrs. Mayo
made soaae reiarks on the wcather, news,

&ec.,-and then, wvitbi some skilful manen-
vcring, again alluded to Mr. Perey. After
giving a detailed accounit of the accident,
nnd we muet, confess she had one intcrested
listener, in ainswer te Emily's inquiry, re-
specting bis mother, she added,

IlMr. Percy agreed witb me, tbat it was
best net te write te informa Lis mother, as it
could be ef ne possible bcnefit fo Lim, and
iiould render bier very unhappy during ber
absene."

Il lut redlly, I tbink, had she been Lere,
she could scarcely bave feit it more thign
poor Miss Elliot, wbo,'-I suppose you Lave
hcard, is engaged te Mr. Percy. Uncon-
ceus (if the accident, sbe callcd on me a

few heurs after its occui'rencet and when.
someîvhat tLoughtles.9ly, I informed ber of
it, she, to my great astonishiment, fainted
away,-and I Lad, mueb difficulty te restore
he' to bep' sênàeàI

The speaker liad turned her face in the
direction in which Emily iras seated, trust-
ing te mark, by bier countenance, the effect
lier ivords Lad produced,-but in tlîis site
was disappoînted, for È mily's position, and
the obscure light, for the lamp burned seme-
what dimly, prevented ber from observing
the mnotion wbicb, glie trusted, ber informa-
tion would cause,-and in this matter per-
haps,woman's chief strongheld, pride,enabled
Emily calmily and celdly te return lier af-
fectedly gracieus adieu,-as, rising and
glancing at a magnilicent gold wvatch, attich-
cd te lier neck by a massive chain,-she re-
marked tbat the carniage must be waitin-t,
and witb a polite, IlG-ood evening," left the
t1wellina.

1 confess 1 love littleness almost in al
tbings. A littie convenient estate, a lit-
tIc eheerfül bouse, a littie company, and a
very littie feast., and if I were te faîl in love
again, wbieh is a great passion, and there-
fore I hope I bave donc with it, it ieuld ke
I thintk with prettiness nither than majesti-
cal beauty.-Cw4y.

Genius Las one trial whicb finds ne sym-
pathy, -it is the trial of being measured as
coarse things are; ef seeiug its jewels ac-
counted of ne value; iLs inspiration lest Wie
want, of interpreters, or used up as fit mix-
tures with common tbingYS.

(To be contin«ed.)
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Slic is stuiidlng by lier loved ouei. fide,
À young and n fair and geoutte bride,
Ilut niourn fultieis limtl tross'd lier face
Ul4c 8lîîdo*s n hi s5ny ph1eei
And wlatiklly lier $3e1M , l strei
Acrees the bine itnddistant ain.
Mly hone! my home '-I would I %veto

git in joyous glîdnt&4 tîmere!
axe"home! mayliomeç! I would 1 hîeard
'4Ii efidsîg e%.-eeý likêerii in am bird,

WlfhlOur môtli$r's yonugest chsild,

Witlî the prond eye and noble lire%%,
WVlose vcry errora ivere more loved
Than ait 0cr reason most approved.
.Aiîd site, My fairy sitqtr, shie,
WIi10'vas the seul of chiildish Iie*
Wlie lovcd me su-oh, lot me lieur'
0;olRetia toiles familier, dear,.

lutih î ùunay rees anili i 1 stité1cEven us 1 ue, to do erewhile.
i kiîow that soute hiave filill uslecp--
1 lcncw tit somte have leurnt to %weep-
But my heurt neyer féels the me
AS wlien tihose lia-lit steln round nie caine;
And sadneea weiilmn my hcuvy zyè,
Reiait i tis clieerless stranâor eky
Tho' fewver now iniglit rond me coine-
It la mny hiome--my os-n old home!
Site la' aek ugain dit lir punny homte,
AAMiiick and fe h bfitem
0f that Young heurit, as round sie sets,
Tite $nie îw-et doseer&, rite afflol od treCiý;
But tliey, thie living tIowers site loved,
Are they the saine? ire ley jiîmûveil '-

No-Tîlune which withiers leef aîid eteni
Biath throwîî 11i3 sithicring chanige o'or Ilient.
WVlere tiiere sies nîirtli, la silence nore-
W 1"v* thîcre sens Joy, a darkened brow-
Tie bounitg è ge4ienJce
To e 'lo sceiig ournfei pac,-,

Aad the lighit singîng voice no nmore
lis joyf.il cerol ecliOei 0er,
But %viiapers; féarful 8onue gay tonc
Mn' wse thle tîlouglit of ploeuuirQeS goulu.
t'tie lier lioMîe-lOùtalin 15&lu
Somne lingeriiig thlîu,' unehauged r&iniiii
Tite presejît %vakes n4o smile-tice pust
Baeth tears to bld ilii meunor>' lest

SIl knw tîatouie seîegon-but oh!
Sue kucew îot-youtî cmiiule- know
Ilow furrowed oler witli siîcit thiouglît
A4re bMilsv oublih griefend tie4sec l4ufgltý
Them orieatug et soute sluuaosy iword.'
Wliich imas i nemie-. %viicli îiw, unlieurd,
May svander titre' the cier cold oky,
Or wake tIle cclle for ropl>':
Tite lingeriîig paeuse lu noine briglit t1101
To dreaius of tiiose wh,. now are îîot;
.1'ietgae thlat vail> seeks to trice

oes feelings beaming en a face
Where dîme and sorrow, giiilt aid cure,
Raeve pust and left their witherlîîg there-
Ihist are lier joys; and ale dotu routi
Around lier deur but desert homo;
Peo< hug the vicent seat' lit touersaeriçe,

AI ttedira sivct Yi sien front ier ey..

11111 would Acorn lits humble fellow
For tlie coul lie wears ?

Fo h Ur y air?
Who weuld pale hMin lu the footing

Wtth uverted eye?
Wçoush voit brailler? Noe3u w4ald net,

If ybu wold-aot L.

JIY Il. W. TUCKEItMAN.

Let us rccogoize the beauty and poverof
truc entbusia.em,-and, whatever we niay doi
to enlighten ourselves and othyers, guard i
against cbecking or chilling a 8ingle earnest
mantie~nt. Fer wvbm is th", kutitan niind,
howeverenriclied ihaqusto.r tegL
ened by exercise, uDaccoinpanied by an
ardent and sensitive heart ? Is liglit înay i
illuitle, bitt it cannnot itispir. It may shed
a cold and inoonliglît radiance upon the pata
of life, but ht warms n flower into bloom, ht
sets froe no cebndtnais.There are
inIduelKes whieh environ huitlnity, too
subtie for the disseating knife of reason. In
oîîr better moinentq we are clearly on-cious
iýf ihieir presence, and if there is aay barrier
to theit' btesse agency, it is ft% formtixized
intellect. Enthusiasm, too, id~ theo very lite
of' gifted spirifs. Pondcer dt liv>es o~f the~
gloriotis iii art or literattre tlîroughai ail ages.

.yt r te but the records ef toils and
sacrifices supilôrted. by tho zà-trest hearts of
their votaries ? Dante consposed bis immor-
tal poeîn aoeid e-,ilr aild sufferiîîg, pitoiaptedl
l)y the noble ambition of vindica ting huînself
to posterity, aud tlxe sieretest angel of his
parailise is t&e ob.iet of bis early love. Thse
best eoluxtenaaices the old p)ail1ter.. have
beq'îeathcd to us, are thnose of clierished
objects intimately associatet i vith their faine.
The face of Rapbael's niother blends with
the angelie beattty of &Ul Itis Madonnas.
Titian's dauglîters, and thse wif'e of Corre-10u,
again and again lacet in the.ir works. IVeil
doles Poserlo cail tise fine arts the ebjîdren
of love. The dleep iliterest with whieh thse
Italians bail giftedl men inspires tbemt to tise
mightiest efforts. National enthusiasan is
the great nurseryr of geaius. Wben Cellini's
statue of Pe-seas, was fir.t exhibited on tise
Piazoa a t Florensce, it was surrounded, for
days, by an' admiring thîrong, and hundreds
of tributary sonnets were plaeed lponi it
pedestal. Petrareh ivas crewned with laurels
at Rome, for his peetical labo* rs, and erowds
of the unileMered anay stili be 8"nt en the
Mole at Naples listening te tise reailér of
Tasso. Reason is not tie ocsly luterpreter
of life. The fottntirt of action. ir liq the
feeling.s. Religion itecIf is ba. a bState of
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the affections. I once met abeautitrl peasant
woînan inic he îliy of'Arnto, and askied the
nuînber of lier chiidrcn. 11 hîave tiîree
boere and two in Paradîse, site calmly re-
piied, with, a toue and mariner of toncbing
and grave simplicity. lier fisitis iras of the
heart. (Jenstituted as hiurian nature is, it. is
iii the hiighies;t degreo natural tlîat raie poyers
shouid bie excited by vointary and aponita-
neous appreciation. Wiîo tvould not fècel
urged te high achievement, if hie knew that
every beauty his canvass displayed, every
pertèýct note lie breathcd, or every truc in-
spiration of bis lyre w'ouid find aut instant
response in a tbousand breasts. Lord
Broughamt cails the word impossible thle
mother tongue of little seuls. What 1 ask
can couniteract self distrust and susztain tise
hiffber efforts of our nature but enthusiasas ?
While the mere intclcctuai muan speculates,
an(l the sucre man of acquisition cires autho-
rity, the man of feeling acts, realizes, pas~
forth bis coînplete energies. -BIis earnest
and streng lîcait ivili not tl his muiid rest;
hoe is urged, i>y ant inwnvrd iînpulse,to embody
bis thkouglits. Ile nmust have *ympathy ; lie
rnist have resuits. And nature yieids to
the mnagician ; acknowiedging hini as bier
chiid. Thse noble statue cones forth frosu
tise marbie; thse speakcing figure stands out
t'roni the canvass ; the electrie Chiain is struck
in the bosoins of' bis fellows 1 Tliey receive
bis ideas, respond tu blis appeal, ani reuipro-
caLe bis loyc.

Constant supp)ilies, of kuloliedge te the iii-
tcllect, and ftic exclusive culture of reason,
may, indecd, niake a 1)cdant auîd legiciau ,-

but tilt probabiiity is these henefits, if Sncll
tlîey are, ivili be gained atL the expense of
the soul. Sentimenît, ini its broadest accept-
ation, is as essential to the true eu joynsent
and grace of lifé a-imd Tebnicitl infor-
mation, and qu!ckniess or apprehiensien, are
ziot se valinab!ce, te a limitait bcing, as sensi-
bility te thse beautiful, andi a spontaneous
appreciation of the divine influences, which.
ill tse rmaints of vision, eof sound, and the
world of action and feeling. Tite tastes,
affections, and sentiments, are muore abso-
lutely the man than bis talents or acquire-
ments. Andi yet it is by aid tlîroughi the
latter, that ive are apt to estiihate character,
of whichi they are at best but fragimentary
evidences. IL is rcmarkable that, in tse
New Testamnent, allusions to tihe intellect

aire se raire, white tthe hîeart andi(lie spirit
are ever tpcn et. Symnpithy is the
golden key whiech unlocks tise treasures of'
wisdoin, andi this dcpends tipon rividncss
and warintii ot feeling. It is tîserefore tlint
Tranio adie,"In brief, sir, study wî'hnt
yen suest affect." A code cf etiqiiette nsiay
reflue tise mniers, but thse "lheurt of court-
esy" whicli, througli tie wèrld, stamps the
iiatu rai gentleman, eau neyer bo attained
but through instinct, and iii the saine inanner
tisose enriching arnd ennobiing sentiment,
which are -the rnest beautiful aud endearing
of limitait qualities, ne0 process of mental
training wiil create. To what, end i soeiety,
piopuiar education, chsurcîses, and ail the
mnachincry of' culture, if no living truth is
elicitcd which fertilizes as wveil as eîsighitens.
Shakzspcare, uindonhbtedIly, owel his marvel-
lous insiglit inte the humait soul te bis pro-
feund sympatby %vith man. Ile mighit hiave
cenned wlîole libraries ont the philosepiîy of'
thse passions, lie might have eehîiy observcd
tacts for ycars, and neyer have couccived a
jealousy hike Othciie's, the remorse of MINac-
beth, or love like tlîat eof Juliet's. When
the native sentiments; are once intecestcd,
neîv facts sprineg te liglit. IL n'as under the
excitenient of %vondes' nnd love that Byron,
tossed upon the laite of eisleva, thoughlt that
Jura auiiswered front bier mîsty shroud, res-
pensive te the thundor etf the Alps. With
no cyt et inere citriosity did Bryant fo.Iov tite
iunely light et thc svatcrt'owi. Venleration
proipîtet the inquiry

Iiiii hor idsýt Csliijg dûm-,
fflQicit !l%%,tMe III-avons viti, tie lait Steps or day,

Fars 1isiiis thir resy stcps <lest Lltha uoe
TIlsy solitài-y way."1

..ernies, iii rnusingY n pou genitis in its
simplet, manifestations, it seetlis as if thse
greart act of human culture cousisted, chicfly,
hi prýese-rviig the glewv and freshiness ofl the
hcart. IL is certain that in proportion as
nterely mentali strengtlî and attaînusient takes
tihe piace of natural sentiment, in proportion
as %wc acquire the habit cf receivinug ail ii-
1 reesions throngh thse reasen, the teacliuigs
of nature grow indistinct and cold, bowevcr
it inay be with those cf books. 1 have re-
snarked that soene cf our mnost intelligent
men spcak cf înasterîng a subjeet, c f cern-
prehiendiug- a book, cf settling a question, ms
if those processes invoived tise whole idea,
of hunian cuitivistion. The reverse cf ait
titis is chiiefly desiratbie. It is wheu ive are
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Overcomne, and (lie pr-ide of intellect %vaIn<1uishi- glow of f.icy n,îd exlîjbits accsof perfc-
ed before the mrath Of nature, wvlien, insteid Lion te uhe~ soul, tlînt the senses eau butter
ci' COuulng to a logical decision, we irc led Io î'ealize. It h; the p)octicail pnineiple. If this
bow in jîroiff reverence bcforc the nîysîe- pbecicuis gift Could, lic wvlolIy annihulated
ries of lifý, ivhel wc are led back Io eluld- zulid the commun place ani tlle actual, %vu
lîood, or up to c4od, by soine pw rfu eve- should lose thLe interesL of life. Tho dui
lotion of the sage or ininstreli it is tkîn obi routine of daily experience, the tame rcality
natures -row. To this end is ail art. Ex- ot' thingus Nyould %%'Cighl like a lîeavy and per-

quiieocaisnbeatiùlstatuary and paint- rnanent eloud, upon our hearts. But the
iug, and all truc literature have notfor thieir cIice cf this divine spirit is to throw a re-
great objeet, to crnploy the inge;îuity 0f 1 decuihg grace aveund the objects and the
prying critics, or tc furnisli the wold w.ithl a, scCsc en.I s h iez htl
nev set cf ideas, but to moî'e the w!Lolc the ivee(is on the high-ivay of tinie,-and
nature by the perfection and truthl'ulness oft brings te vîew the violets belneaff. lI is the
their appeal. There is a certain atinosphere inmystic liarp upcn1 whlice strngs Llie Cent useil
exhialed froîn the inspircd page of genus, 1 inurnur of toil, gladncss and1( grief loscs itselt'
which gives vitality tc the sentiments, aund in nmusî,c. But it l)ei[oiii-z a yet higuer une-
tlirougli these, quiceis the mental poivrs. tion titan that of consolation. It is ti.rouali
Wcre iL otlier-wiýc, those of lis ilo bave had the poctical principle fliat we furmi imag-es
inieinories ,uight despair cf advaneneuit. 1 of exce.i!enece, -i noino rcrst
have iteard educated Auîerieans bcast cf tife quieketis evcry othier ftculty to rieli endea-
qjtantitv of pctry îley have read iii a0gîe vour*.
tiune, as if rich fitncies and elevatcd tîoîglit-s Iknow iL is somctitncs said thnt the ena
arc to be despatclîcd ais bee-steaks on board of romance lias p)assed, that wih tle pasto-
steanboats. Newspapers aicecstiuîated by rai, ciassic1 anîd chivainous peniod of tue
their nuniber of squire feet, just as if this wonld, the poetie eleinent died out. But
had anlymlîinc to do iLtheI quaiity cf' their tîîis is, nanifestly; a great errer. Tite
contents. Journeys of pleasure ar*e f re- formis of society have Coreatly ehang-ed, and
quently deemed deliglilful in proportion to the jîeriod8 utf uoeticai developenient are
their rapidity, iwitiîout refereuce te tlic ncw% mluci mUodified,ý-buL the prineiple itself is
society or seenery they brng ilito viCw. essentiai te hîîmnanity. No! nicanical as
Suclî would tiot be flic case if wliat ticl is te spirit of the tige, and wide as is the
1îhreniologists call the effective poNves lverC empire cf utility, as long as thic stars appearenougli considered, if thc Wbolc sou], insteadighl i h immnt n odneod
cf flic Ilmioddling intellect" alone, ivere gatiier around the dcparting sun,-as loîî-
frecly developed, if w'e realizcd the truth as ire eau greet the innocent sinile of inifanl-
(lus expressed by a powerfihl irriter, "W1iIiî cy, and the7geiitie eyc cf wonan,-fis long
in tîte entire circle of our intellectual cou- as this earth ils visited by visions of' giory,
stit ution, we vaine not.hang but emotien ; it s und drerans of love, anîd hopes of iteaven,-
net tle powvers, but the fruit of tiiose powers ivhile lîfe is eneircled by maystery, iliten-
illo yieil' feln of aot id ste d by affection, and solemnnized by dkath, se

willyiedI"long wili the peetical spirit lie abroad with
There is yet another pîiniciPle NY'hichl seems iLs fervent aspirations and deep speils cf en-

te nme tee fintly acknowledged in the phi- chantment. Agnain, iL is often urged that
losophy cf life, however it may occasionally the peetical. spirit belcngs, appropriate-
be cultivated as a departinent cf literatui'c, ly, te a certain epocli cf life, and that its iu-
-and, yet it is one which, we should deemu fluence naturally ceaoses îwith youtli. But
cssentially dear te man, a glorleus endow- this eau only be the case througli seif-apos-
ment, a crowning grace cf humanityi Tt is taey. The peeticai elenient lvas -evidentiy
that prnaciple through irbicli we commune intended te mingl,,e with the whole of human
ivith ail that is lovely and grand in the uni- experience, Dlot only te glow in tIc breast cf
verse, i'hicli mellows the pictures cf memoe- youtli, but te dignify the 5hought of man-
ry iato pensive beauty, and irradiates tlie bcod, and inake venerable (t he aspect cf age.
visions of hope ivitli unearthly brightuess ; Its purpose clearly is te relieve the stern-
which elevates our social expenience by the aess cf neccssity ; te ligliten the burdeunef
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toil, and thlrosv sacredness and hope even
arotind stfffcring,, as the oîd painters wcrco
wont Wo depict groups of cherubit above their
martyrdoms. Nor can 1 believe that the
agency of this principle is so confinedl and
temporary as many suppose. It is true OUI.
contemplation of the beautiful is of short dlu-
ration ;---otir flights into the ideal worid are
brief and oecasiouîal. IWe can but bend, in
passing at dhe altar of beauty, and pluck a
hower, hastily, by the wyay-side,-but mnay
there flot ho an instinct which eag:,erly ap-
propriates eveit these transi tory associations?
31ay they flot be unconsciously absorbed in
the essence of oîîr life and gradually refine
and exait the spirit wichin us ? 1 cannot
think that such rich provision, for tue poe-
tic sympathy, is intended for any casual or
inditiierent end. Ratiier let us believe there
is a mystic language in the flowers, and a
deep meaning ini the stars,-that the trans-
parcncy of the ivinter air andl the long swcet-
ness of suminer tîviliglit, pass, with imper-
ceptible power, ovor the sou[; ratller let us
cherish the tlioughlt tient the absorbing emo-
tions of love, tic sweet excitement of ad-
venture, aad the imnpassioned solemnity of'
grief, with a kiad of spiritual chiemiistry3,1
combine and purify the inwvard ekcments iii-
to nobler action, and more perfect results.

SOLID PLzAsUaîTe.--Ow I pity those
ivho have no love of reading, of study, or of
the fine arts! I have passedl my youth
amidst amusements, and in the most bril-
liant society; but 1 can assert, with. perfect
truth, that I have never tasted pleasures so
true as those I have found in the study of
books, in writing, or in music. The days
that succeed brillant eatertainments are al-
wvays melancholy, but those which follow
days of study are delicions; we have gained
something; we have acquired some new
knowledge ; and we recai the past day, not
only without disgust and without regret, but
with consumamate satisfactioa.ý-MXda-me de
Gene~.

Ai the son dispels darkness, so does ltnow-
ledge elear the underatanding froua the mists
of error and delusion. Let me intreat you
Wo avoid the fetters of ignoranceas the chains
which confine the mmid are the worst slavery
a human creature caui experience, yet unlike
raost other bonds, they may be broken by
the strong efforte'of reaaon.

bcTh followîng limita are founcird on fact-lor the parti.
cu aTra of wie we refer on, rera to Ilsceata8 andl Pis-
dldents In thc ilungari an War, By an Oflicer,."]

A peasant stood besicie the streain
Thut murmnz'd by bis coi;

LAils brow grew darker as lie gazed
Around Mait %vell-known spot.

Besida Min etood a enfle girl,
%Vitit foriîead( fa r and limgli-

lBer tresses wavlng fiiftic air
That.-ottly muriared by.

Bier dark eyes flshIjng love on hii,
Sfic ihrew lier arma aroimd

Her latlier'S neck, aud wiiispered low-
IlWIîy masing unis prolbuîd-
%imy Set thy bîow &o eadly lower-
Why bares ivith lire thine eye-

And khîy dost tilon look nv 3o Stern
Unto the suin-briglit sky?

"As if ihot %vert invoking theneo
'Mec thilderbalt or %îauî

To strike soe foe witlî ifs dread power
%Vîîo crosses now tiy patlî ?11

"And soI1 do, iii> Madeline"l-
The olS maan sternly saiS-

As o'er the nsaiden'ls flair young face
lie tient lits hoary hend;
NVould that the limander of the sies
Wero now ut my coîmirol ;

Soon aliofld 1 set niy country free,
.And shaire each tyrant's soni-

"Froni his tiîrone dye'd in carnadine,
llie Ansi riais 1 ivonid hal;-

AmiS with the flash otiLgitfling wrathi
Turn every Iîireiing parie.
RHa! ahndderest timon?-then look aroumd-
ISelold the witlîer'd ]and-

AU> ivet ivif h blood and black 'elîli lire,
Boleath th' Invader'a liaîd ;
liold eaclm cot; a garrison-

0f Austria', rufliai horde--
AnS ca feld ail red with gore

From gailant beos poured -
Hsii! father-huabà !-behld, tlmey tome!
'fie affrighied maidan orlcd,

As tlîroughi tua far-oifcloud of dnst,
Au army she tapieS.

The father sternly tsîrn'd hie gaze
Upon the approachslng band--

Ra aaw a, yout far in advarice
Wave upwards hi. rl5 ht banS-

That youtb sat on a dak proud steefi
Whosa brest was dasb'sd withaanow-

And a cnimeon plume wav'd o'er his creat,
Shadlag hie face baby.

Blide hlm rode a varnior forai,
Of beanag celmi and higli-

The light otyouth wae on bis brow,
*But 'eledona In hie eyu-

That deep, calai eye, weihia 'ebose depis
The living poul wua sean-

AUl glonlofia In ifs majesiy-
Afid mlghty, though serene.

Eehind theai rode witb esbra's cling,
Ami omnamra echoing treadt

ÀAgahlant train of cavalier.
Benenth their penona apreatd.
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Tihe Sommet- sun gleem'd forth, and shed
A i ight ou1 etoi iMaiid hei-

And loîid the mairtial niusie roi led
W'ftlî clîleflîgc higli aîîd drcad.

"Oh !--faticr-ooe -thio Ans trians-
]lelio)d Oui ifrenifful foc!"-

She turrned-lier l'theru eycq iwcre brigiit
lVitl some un usual t-loir:

"Tite Astriasi -o-rn>' ehlld-î suici,
is wvitlered lectures Ilushiu -

Mfille o'dr ]lis brdimi tIîo lava fil
Oif lier' youtlî caine rusliig-

"It is f lie gffnt patriot baud,
Wlho 1lil; the fand to fllce-

1 knov tuf t fhinn&r--ad, child-:rcid-

Witi iniglîf> trettd, insi frumpct's clasfh,
,rte train caille praliciiig oit-

hIe oldflutin raiseif fis tremfuliiig voice-
ICot spetd tfiet forth f-niey si

Mis cyc fhall catuglit tiiet rsrrior-yotitli's
lyfio f cdtI e a]i lut traiu-

Ani cyc so prouf init be lio6suraus-
lie klîclt ru t fli pflin.

And th fi arrior bout fis erestcd f icad,
A litf spoke a gouttle vOref-

A id h fl ut ni calif fis fatficr'e ced
£a hîless the patî iot's sworil.

But tic inaiuf gazcd on flic atetir youtfî,
'Aiid eis tliteir îlîik eyes riet,

Thei gfeiieo tlit ilirilicl flic souil ofeclih
Tituy iicrer couf c forget.

Te ho, lie îcloflod bis ciieon plumies,-
'lie eoîniîîg stecile ierc îilil

IzUO(d for tue right"-tle old'mni sldf-
Ajf bIo triiahi iveut by.*

'lic leltio storm fias esded noir,
Aîof fiesiief the bugle iîorîî-

Aijd tue dleiitii dcw'vs damîl on many a broiv,
Aiid ms,.iiy a gallaiit face i lu i,

Tiat f îile i ltlî fopo tufs moin.
Tie ive'n filgs are fui-led, and llowv
2o more aciede fileld of woe--

Aijî ttîe wouiided f orseus lîîg go
Iliroagi trampcif lielda of' curi-

.Aiii frîiid miel foc,
Rus11 Io aid fio,

Trinpfing ftle fois oftlîe dchelow
Anîd flic victor, dlîslicil sitfli tr*iuiit'jîfî'u g10ov,
E.xoîts iniifis %vork: o>'<eatfil and lStc-

Anid rcry f etilS te seart!
O, Ced o>'the glerious cartfit snd sky,
Wliv sfiîbiîI ionwicil flie victory
IVfas giron te Austriau lîtrefing fhorde-

Anid tue lîcro-soîs of flucedatîr,
Ivert sunitteji vitîl the f ItmIiîis sworcl?

Wiîeî te, Frcdom'u Cod tiîey senît tfîeir cry-
Wtiîcîî tlîcir pulses tlîrillii l'or f ibertïl-
And tfîcir battle-prayer %vont ni) on1 lîiglî

whly vienît A up uîlirrd?

lILL weî"'i ritten in
Tite lok Of B oofcu-tfie Wlord Divinje.

vs c. yet, te tue Anustriaji Soit of' Sinî
For a <le>' sheff coule si-len tfîu sword salî I ii
Above, the tyrant'et fiige(clîriuie,

Andf fila coward sounfelf die itif.

"itunff frftier- listf"-tlîe înaidcîî cricel,
Tf at sumnîer atterîloon-

Ilà ha aflts'raislig tiflc,
Like tic f caves of tlue tres n Juite."1

f hitdi tfiee,*M mycfiilIi .tis tue mlicr.d r6ar.
of the iIal aries meeting-

1 ]leur the f îuî o>' the rolfng drum,
Andf the oanuîoh's drcadtnl grcaetiug.

14

"O0 maY ftfe Lord of liests sustaie
he champions for fthe lasse-

Aîîd nuay fli iii ghty arin i s day
Cive victor>' to liosauti i.1"

Andf iiue pi-cyci tee--but 'tiras for hlmu-.
'Ilic ber, %ii iose fising le r11sf stirredltînit meroiifl ifahrsouf,
A foreé tiiet cèsuldl P 1 dfé
Look, fatlier, up thfei foc!f tue flle-
'fle>' como 1" ilie glirickine scid-
"Befiolif! tlieir faces dycif if lioc(],
AMl glîcstfy blancb'd iti drced"

"We f-se-my cfiil<1!" thue clé ma ortild-
le Tliat ii ne Anal rica bfoôd--L

Ali! Itis oui ewn t" as foi-ti h rusWheif
To mark tue coming floodf.

The floed of battie and deapair-
Tice flood of decth and dread-

For Iof bohînd eci i fugitive
A 6treaun fa running rold,

Tite battlflod of' I*yiusg f oss-
Of hersýes mccly lire-

Olatagering men nil f oaked ln gere,
Aii paie iriti i gony!

Anf Io! Kossutii's Ilussurs coule- ý,j
Tite gai mut and the hi-arc;

Ail1 maîrtyrs foi- tue land tlîey foscif- -
TIite lanud tiîey cutet sutre,

In diuarray-lviti blood-%vetspur
-'lcypi-en eacl fcumnis seed *
itli sli ri-c mord and banner lest,
Aîîd fyiiîg at tlueur apecif.
Wlîirs shahi the 7 lly? tiie lend la 11111J
Witl tyrant cnd ivifh lafave;~lTicie iý îîo refuge tliere for ilul
But exile or Uic grave.

Ttea end man cissped bis uitfîer'd haed2,'
,As gaziiig on tise liai-efeg -\Vlile ffftni fils rirea souh t)p.rung-

ui 05  foîîg-D! God-iîoî long-

1le bowed flis fîcaif upen fils brust-
"tIc Tyat' wîord fiatît w--

But bo it se! thou kicest best,
And fet Tiy iif be doue!»"

But paf or gi-ci tfîo manerin check-'
Wild terr-Or ai ook ber frae;

Gille foi-m sif îc ingi cd from fUit f ost
if battle, i-eut and sùlme-

Aîîî oer lier, fElke flic dcscrt svind
Above ils sanda officine,

Tfîitt vauiqe, lîeart-sickcniîîg seuse of' MI
IWitli sudden faf nîncas camet:

Fror iii i lu lî s-los ai-ma entime
JUiS lorl ercastei neek,

As reeling ii fia caddf c'a sodi
lie sties te ait ci-cet?

In vieii'-a sti-cai incarnadine
Fromi mout[) and cuostiis pour,

Tite cfîirgcr bounds tiafde-tlie yoiltli'
Faits ut tlie cottage deer.

Tite off mac gascif uien filà face-
fia spirit groaîîod alend-

"lVoc i-ort tue day, thît.thjon cfionfd'at die,
lIly beaiîlifuf-cîy pi-oua.

Tfils esorîî lt on flic ci-oisif;
No.î isce nias, fie fies ti icic f olv,

Ii$ gaffant spli-it boiveif."
'lie 0f d man lient fi Ineor tlic boy,

Andî uiarked flic gfiig sîound;
"is niortal mach, i feu-! l' ie cic-ld

"Oh f fliat; a Iccli wec r ound 1

AII1noteiilmu ivi tI fore f fiat buied
Within lier as It gfowved?

And leur' f fat fi-oic Li- fauil ing aoîîl
JNill ity'c tcar-dropa fhou-d.
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Hiep fiaik clics tlashiîng uiftrnd telrs
licr beseai lieaving li;li,

NVith foar and lîopc'si alterjilte glow
Up.reiig wisil caisl sigl.

The maldion terrned lier te lier sire,
-Oh aid may yet lbe aigli-

Go f aibeir, eek ceaie aaviîg liat-
lic must-hle shlah netdi

"No! Madelhiec-ualcea'joîî go,
.And Iwitfilhîm romamn

TodrUWf flhe bleed bacC i te ouii,
He noer will speak again;

"lcl oiold ]lis breist-tbut cabre gnsh-
Ne bloofi, yo e ces ]tohirt-

'Tis blcedfiig iewlari,-at his meuti.
Le l the red stroas appecar;

cl Now, If thüt bleod tiais chîoking Min
Weotr drawîi tick te filea iiiid,

Oh1 ctli fis lire miglît bce prelongeil,
hUntit a lcech Score reundi.

If 1 go, thicn lic flic3-if YOiî,
'fie Aintrncuns yen may mcet!

Anî filrst i rallier sec tlîc, clili,
Lie lii-cies ut niy feet!"

iOh, ge!" flic criefi, andi avrnng lier în,
lFil %aeteli b y bila tlii fliej-

l'roctire lîim nid-iýar net for mes,
Or for liLoo Austria's ie."

TIcl olfi man blcssèd hlis cli:]ih-tlicîi icit
Teîî'ardcx flic licaresi foib

Andl o'er flic yeîîfl flic mailon ben(,
And by is aide kiili duii.

Tlic bleod-red jacket ofilic lus'cr
Sitc turn'd baekircuan bis breast,

Andl te tile aabrt1s purjile est
ler ruby lipa s prcssed,

.Aad ulrow once mere flic lifc-streamn back
la lsa accustoMacd tfle

Ccsd freai bis mouth tuie blecit te lese-
Ulic eyca hc oped, and sighced.

Tite warrler apake - a graleful look
Tite mcideîî catto hetvci;

Ile yeuth woe up as front a drcam-
Ncw lio te, hlm che'd gicen.

Anfi whlen lier sire rtrc l aii,
Andt with film cm h eci

lie fouiad the yontitiul %%arriero
N{ew capable ef ajiecl;

lie svendeila gac.ed-but coca f lic trulli
Came flashing te lii miudn-

Hie sac the rose-f lut on lier liji
T'ite bloed hcd loft beliid.

lAnd ftlon didst Ibis my geiiile ene,",
Admlrlagly lecld

1 clebiaed on my return te linfi
lm zaumfered with tlic deuil.

Werthy te be a patriet's childîf
And worihy a patriet's love"-
And iniat la liera forevermore-
Be belp me beaven aboe! 1

Soulid thea fluasr, iiio ivecnk au ia l i t,
tonjier peerleiss broîs

''Sc tbelov auil whilc life romaine
lVil woet ewll as îîowi

cl1 ea 1 chile thierirers iceclt flic cea,
And white file yoeag stars ehine,'

My spirit sfini vili ding te Ilic,
Anidmingle halfiwithi thiie;

"Aad wbeu ainb eur eounitry's frec,
Again wa'll seak lier ahurîe,

Till titan te lands afar wc'ii fiee,
Aorms tuc feamnug brîne.'1

Tfite storm roilcUl over lîtngary,-
SIir &cwird was rent ii twa in,

Aud tic frec-born cous n olLuiigstry
Unve forth th.ir bltod Jikt ra,.Ijl

Thicy f-icgahlat m.id Ille gcod,

ite vide of waii dlcturbedi né ar
he cls1iicis of tiîe slain.

Oh! a day shahl coule iidicit lingary,
Shall risc j i arma atgalii,

Aniid aiuitlcr iŽcery îieepot's ilirone,
f:lccat fair I'recdea reigil.

'Tite Dcad nîsty acr sec tlbat day,
Whio sltibaber cohi anid low,

Nocr li:0 wvitIiî ticir paf Flot souIa
'.ite lire of vengeance glow.

Oh1 the7 sleep vl'! their faille lives Dii,
Like , itels quiccasiîîg 110ov,

Aud Ii-ryýs igl)t bedecks flictormb
Obhivion nler chall know.

Tlirc la a land acres-s Ilic dccp),
Wicrc Slacry's f la- Ls cfi

A landi nu tyraîît's fOOt prireuic-
'l'le inigfty weatern %vu] lii.
And Moîre the paf iitwariirior liues.

NYitfi Ilis lfti-;rial i bide-
N1or %vili 'cu Iiliil Foch bvc as fl1iji
1lil ail fieiand k,idc:

Noer lias flc Ilove for iliîegary
%Vitliiii f udir borenîs dit-il

Uniifi lest lt'ceileai i îlrcf
Aiîd poace ieigua fur andî wiVîî

AN1D

ASister's Lover! generaU eynh

plumsant p)ersonag,-e ! one whio ses more
bc'auty in. your iter tlian in yen! une wvho
lias everything to say to lier;(o ledy
%vould flot bc long enoughi to say hialf) and
litle, positivoly nothing, to say to yoen! ono0
wvho lîiiiks your Ilroom better than yoîîr
coiîipany." Confess, fair oncs, is not a sis-
ter's lover quite a b5re.

Amy and Margalret Mere sisters wlio loved
each othier dearly. Many sisters who love
catch othier wvdll ay not altogether agree in
some small xnattcrs, and niay hience ]lave un-
pleasant words and looks passing between.
themn; but our "sisters" were ignorant of
such "llittie quarrels." (Itte quarrels, but

Io.ng remembered; for whien did a hiarsi
wvord, or an unkind look, fail to sink deep
into the soul.) No, Amy and Margaret had
lie sucli quarrels ; but, as.you Mý,gh& have
seca them on a balmy aummerlsa evcning,
tracing thecir way up and down, in -and out
of the circuitous garden-patis, With armus
entwvined round each others neck and waist,

'111U MAYFLOWER.
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tlicir outivard -riait fstations wero indicative
of' the siate of tiroir inlwird lives. Tire
loving tliouglits of cali. %vre ever twinerd
rounld Lice being of tic othcr. And on that
samc surnes evening, one wotild have
been pujzzled to decide wiîich of tire twvo sis-
ter& lîad Most of b)cty. Margaret i'ith
ricli brown liair, ioft rlark cyes, and an ex-
pression or grave tboughlt, alrnost melan-
eholy, and of Protecting sisterly love; or
Aily, ivithli er stunîy hair, swcct mcrry
sînile, and glanco of innocent girlislhnss.-
But thiero w'as one 1010 could ivithiout deli-
bc.rating long, have helped. you in your de-
cision. Frederie Thorralcy, by sortie phlîj-
osophy wvbich young men seein deeply read
in, had Coule to tie conclusion tllat lllatryaret
t'as uiudouibtcdly te bcarity. And as ail
beautifiil tlîings are i)lcasant te look uporn,
Frederie saw ne barri iii often iflowving blis
eyes to dwcll on tire fuir face and lovely form

oftb boutifîl argaet.Soinohoî%v.lho ý-a-
oficn at the yoting girl's bomne of an ovcning;
se often indeed, thiat tire innocent Amy twis
led to rcniark one nigbt, aller blis departure,
"ll w'onder wvhy Frei-cei, 'l'lornlcy cones to
Ouir hou2eC so Oftcn no.v ?" And, geigint)
Margaret's face, Silc inwardly nkd"and
1 %voudler w'hy Marg1aret blushes se ?" And
tlius, Amiy %ias led to iiedi(ate on whlat eon-
nexion there could bc betireon thre question
and I lire blusb. Sito îvaclied, too, anîd smw
tliîLtart wr.~as aconnex ion boLtecu Fedr!riv's
spcakinir and MVargnirct's blu.tiui. Sonn,
too, she obscrvcd (tor Aily iras ani uboi)zrvt
«il) tliat after JMarigaet Ilîd becu lîoîi
fli tw ~liil(., she iid not tc-1t Aily whJat.;u
liadi becal tlîniuligabout, aa S isue sc to Jo.
So Amly said one dLay, I visb yoting Thorin-
ley w'ould nover Corne lic again MaVIr-
,garet startcd an(l cxclaimcd,

Ahi, Aily 1
"But 1I(do," answecd Amy.
1Wlîy ? " said 'Margaret.

iicc auise," saidl Amy, "lsince lic carne
hiere se mucb,Y024 are so Changcd, Margaret.
l'orc, you read witlî me, workcd Nritlî me,
ivalkcd with me. Now, you read sncb books
ns lie rccommends; wbile working, y'on arc
silent, and thinking; an'd instcad of walk i i
with me, you bave taken a great fancy for
sitting in that old summer-honse, ivlicro you
know 1 don't like to sit, for fear'of spiders
droppiag dowa my back. And 1 say agiil,

1 do wisli Thornley would never cornte here
agrain 1"

"But," rsaid MargartCc %wliat lias Tîotrî-
loy to do witht ail tiis ; liew is lie te Mame, ?"

IlMýargaret," said Amy, "4now look into
MY eYes." Margaret did se, and ,vith a
calai, stcady gaze, ivhile Amy continud,-
" You used to love me, but now yeu love
Thoriiley!" But instead of slîrinkçing fi-om
lier sister's flasih of exeitemnent, Margaret,
wvitl lier Calm, steady gaze, replied,-

"Aily!I we two have no mother; we have
ever been truc sisters; ourlives, our tlîouglîts
l'ave ever flowed in unison ; and I would
not that any reýverse on my part should new
distuirb tlie current ofour aff'ection. Frankly,
tlien,dIearsistcr, I do love FrodlerieThorniey.
But Ido not love roîr Uîiess for that. The
heart, Amy, eaui hold inany images, and be
truie to aIl."

Pooî Amy couldl have turncd, and wept on
liet r' Ileck ; but Uhc tîmouglît of Ila sis-
tee~s lover" ciesscd lier moniti sigLt, and
site said,-

Il e, thon, I arn to bo lcf't alone in the
teniding uiponl, and ivatching ovor Our fathier.
A poor loule bir-d, lu trulli, I slîall bP

INay,Ami-y," salil lier sse," say, ratdier,
iliat there ivili hc anloiler addcd, to sbare
wvitlius the loving duty. Therew'ilt bo t/rcc
te caro for him, ilircc to grow round lus iîeart
mnil caîl lîim titî' Again wvas Amy on
l'lie point of -riii lieh hr 11.ce iii lier sister's
b0onoîî, and blsiglier ; ]uit thie reînem-

bîau ' rT ''ornley, on wdîose besoin site
colill îlot rail, canin uji, amd she rcplied,-

ilic o!!l sayiî lias ii, tîmat 1 ihrcc are 11o

'This ehilloîl Muargarct's lîcart, and thîe Coni-
e-r '-îilileidc. Site wi'ii deeply grieved

on Aiiuy's3 accott.; andî Amy wvas unliappy
too, for a secret voice told lher that she had
iîot bccîî truc 10 licrself. Tion site begarn
te juistilY anrshf d Ltuoufflit t s,"Mar-

gart.iny ov Tiorle, utZennt.To
/tcr, lie aiabe n ple:usîug, I suppose;
to nir, lic is <istaritanîd cold; iii me lie lias8
ne iiitcest-ini trutît, I tlîiuk lie does tiot like
me; and perliaps as Margaret grows more
nd more te tlîiîîlc and feel ivith lîim,.site will
get toecare about nie lcss, toe. And hîow
loîuely 1 shah bo withîout- lier!I home will net
be like home, wlbcn she is gene away! Oh.
Margaret, MINargaret! you, do net love -me
ais devôtedly, as thorourghly as I. do yoia!
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oh, wlîy bas Thorniey stolen lier fron nie
thus!" .,And Amy wept for' te first tinae
tears that were flot sharcd by lier sister;
and shie feit se uttcrly alone and miserable,
so without support and wretehed, that, sbe
ahmost despaired of ever bcingr happy again.
But ime which soothes ail grief, and changes
tbe hiles of our inward landscape, as won-
derfully as the varying liglht of tho sun does
the colours and tints of the out-iard. world,
came in its own good season to Amy's help.

The marriage-day drew nigli, aud Amy
assisted her sister kindly, if nlot with the ut-
most cordiality, to prepare for the wondrous
event. The day came; Tbornley and 1)[ar-
garet wvere indissolitbly bound in those solein-
nities, which so many unithinking-ly enter
within. And noiv that tbe short sepccration
came, Amy feit more titan ever the value of
a sister. Hlow lone and deserted she feit.!
every roomi in the bouse seemed desolate
and eold. The ebarni of borne wvas gonie;
and as Amy iiad tirne. to refleet, she feit ütîa
sIte must lhave Marga ret to love, or life itseif
iwould be hlie worth. Sie even thou-lit
there miglit be a ireasoîz ihy Tiiornley hiai
been reserved with lier; sIte hiad not nmade
hierself loveable in bis eyes, (rather the op-
posite) and bow eould lho love lier? But,
wben thcy returned, they should find a diF-
ferent sister awaiting them : one not so per-
sonaliy selflsh as tic one thecy lefi; one wv1îo,
in their lhappiiîess, wouid fi!id lier clîiefest
joy. Sie found site couid not do tritiouit
tliem, and site would like them to feel, tliat
tiey could not do 'vithiout lier; and .A.ny
was impatient for thecir returru.

Tliornley and Margaret wvere deiiglîted to
find Amy so cordial; to sec thtat uuiierless
littie things which lîad beionîged .Ioiutiy to
the sisters, and which Margaret liad. lcft ii
tlieir old places, lîad been transferrcd to tbe
"new home."

IL was not long before Tiîornley fotind,
that Amy was very beautiful too, not long
before sIte could itide lier face iii his bosons,
and confess the injustice she liad mentaliy
donc him-not long before lie as well as
Xargaret could from. the heart, eall lier Ildear
sister $;" and years but made them dearer.-
Amy fouad tîtat the lieart can indeed Ilhoid
ntany images,» and the more niches are filled
with love's images, aud tIme more we bow in
sueh sweçt idolatry, the more brimful is our
cup, of pleasure. Sie rccanted lier old doc-

trine tîaft tlrce eoid not be -pleasint eomi-
pany ; tbough a few years fouind the tiree
turned into six. Dtut on tie old princiffle,
Ithe more te mnrir"Amy fotund that

lier dcliglhts xmîreasedl -iitlî the numnber-s.-
Whîo so Patient ns Il«auni Amy?" ', h!o su
busy ns Ilaumt Amy?" 11cr soft liand
sootlîed all siek pîlI'wvs,-bier liopeftil smile
brouglit sunsmine backç.

At times wlien tbe sisters sat, talking their
littie plans of the future over, and their hearts
tvould îvarm when tiîey spoke oftieir iiun
happiness, of Thornlcy's kind nature, and lus
getie love, Amy couid not lielp, witb a tear
giistening in lier cye, reproachiug lierseif for
lier former thoughlts. Il Tia silly, foolish
thingi, that I was," she wotild, say, Il to have
sncbl thougltts about 1dm 1!" 1- Well, wcell,"
the consoliug Marga,,7ret wouid reffly, IltIiere
is a great difference bettveen a sister's buas-
bandl you kniow, .A.uy."

You w!io have sister's lovers, bcware, haiv
yoni indulge liard tiotglits, and unkind fel-
igs, wiih yow nîay have somnetimne wvitl

sorrow to eomîtèss te a sister's liusband

'W Diiannu tv 41.1fîîr
'uVhat lessous of wi8domn, truth, and cha-

rity have emanated fronit Lie liens of Cedc-
brated ivomen. Thecy ahvays inculcate,
right principles, lighltcn our sorrows, purify
our .1oys, and breatie a fm-eslinecss upoît tthe
sterile mind of man. Btit titis gerni wiici
is pianteci iii V1ie breast of woman, ivili noV
germinate uuîless fostered and water.ed by a
proper systern of eduication ; tliey must bc
edncated as the areliiteets5 of timeir own for-
tunes, Vhey must bc convinccd that their su-
periority consists noV in wealth nor in beau-
Vy, but in a refined and cultivated Laste;
timey must have the liorrors of vice paintcd
with ail te danger and misery Viiat attend
its votaries. Neyer lose an opportunity of
passinîg an bigli eîulogium upoa tiir virtue,
lieroisim aad humauity ; let none of tîtese go
witiiout rewarding,. thon we shal nlot bardly
ever sec stuch a creature ns a flirt, or even a
coquette; vanity auid concei. wvould have
another tura, then tlie>ïnost esteemed womaa
wouid be hier wlîo shone most brilliantly
with iinaffected graces, and whose mind was
iveli stored witii principles of honour, chias-
tity, truth, and wisdom.-Mech&. Organ.



%vilin-wh)ieli is incapaîble or undieirous of
givîng- it in telligent utterance or signlific-
tion. In order to ennoble antd exait the

BY JOHNI G. WVIIITTIEI. Sot the Orcator inibied it with the spirit of
]1ow 11ills oce more theistell teiug Chiainî souîlld as; a part of is vital essence, and its

ol eîs liî ho iii dusi. trklc offiCe i.S to eleVatc' Our aspirations ind
Oid iIeIH ot trîging iiack îiathonglits to Paî'dsIoî vec i iýs

Am bovtulor lie n nieIn feel its godu le i nie;k %vlice al is liarmoniy-where the silver
1 l f ulO0 uel i I% lîCi lav lil,
As selieI sar ofth heur ie î, streams, as tbey cteriîally ripple through
Or raiscdl jiy du>lptfu cys tu Liie. the green pastuires, miirmiir praises, and the

I lîsarlîgna Llîy Iow replisS, lowliest flovertts-, wlhen brushced by anget
1 ibel ihy aval witli niy orvn, feet, breathe soii-S of' adoration.

An iiuiy îanin ulwisey
Th fijulgel ibis of ha,.ei ev Misic is the Iangnage of imn:fortaity-

IViiî soit browîl tlcSFeS oýîIjIowii, file intialator or' our divine origiii, ever
Andiiiernoîjes ufsweet stnnevwee, aruiw0iorfinoolit wavc anîd %iilioîv wav, arusn %ltin Car souils, by its soleman no-
0f stairs anîd flowerg, aiff nitor lcarecngS, unquiet, restless lon-in«
Amd blattes al1ilr t.molre ile:îr thaîî uLîcy. LltOI -OiCi0 ID

Irre~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~f'c anstyqle yebt illd triindlefliiabli soinething, avbich, al-
Myu IIs tîyC cjîith ey itiî saiiisd, thonigl stili invisible and elusive, lIve are yet

TIIy er irlei lislahiil ctonfidenit cit.It sugge-sts a tlîousand
adtui' fol f SCCsîîîed wiss iii mne; rerrnelnbranes of' a ))IC-existCft state of be-

J osi eîr,,îe c la oj i ng; andi wthile tinder i ts profondi snell,'flie Ligits of ileiore Isîekwrd sîreSan- -
y et e lfhle tuat inaulinud04's fiîwer gliîaipses of' a ditia, hlfl-oblitcr;tted past flit

Is î'îiîîer Ihan iîiy boylîuod's dmsani. bebe. ,ad iin fueatl oci
years have sed 01)uinsd leL.Iheir trace nees-ujîtis, ondivisons of tIc rîle lor the
Of'd îîdnier tic ads deu- oiui i eicitsolvin fth eltiso h

And ,îuiutrî oi th .e cl ace wrint v pan t, imfpatienlt to expand the
01, 0mana pelsiv beiiitySpi rit-pillionis fli ttering so wildly, and to

Ou lifics roîîgli bittst, fr iane aild 1)rai1, east off flic euubcrsonie cay labiliients
'file seuin by' l' gý.aine quî~iet l Llowîî Gliat Shaekcle neI, that we rnay speed away to
Ofuîbrsr gouuLssess kîîowil,. Sesîrcl.int thfle. mlysteries fiat so enicornpass

Andî îî'lîir Vetlu iiillîîl nud 5uscd, lis, and( riiigle iii eomatnion iif Superior
Ouîr stil divergiîîg lia113 inline;lIc

1'iiîe, hIe GîcinS "i"et crüedî, intelligtences. \Viile strtloîclino' under Such
'%Vliile îs'r to lny y1irit's îîeediiliucehwofîie leerns nurl'li Yioirkeiîirs pesa:ui's simple li autîeîclîa t oshe ans nn
For Ilîec, Vie îiriestiv lit(- iidî prayer, avise froia thLe fthrfic heart, Il ll IL,

And tîuly day ailà seeliî tîs.lLll ; oti ~ ly n iiah nac
For uIl, the Silet; le%*crtive, 55h05o, elf., viad krwa ed r v

MIy brctLîren galber, slow aud tahlai. lier, exiles fron tliee, 1),Iost Iligli Eternal?"
yel fiatt tîîv sj)îIi tefi on nie Thowylh cnchanied and subdnted by its

An tmiess'inuo Iî,i)«itol ii'Ohee powl'er*, 11;Jîter îniti.t have hearkened to
A siiedoni tfitie 1)551, 1 sce mfisc %vifi a but spirit, whien

Ligsîn 5r tliv nay uV simmem
Nulioii cas the'hiî*m iiuicarîîi lie ecarel
't'a ieson of*its bsllterltionr, " Asvay !away ! thou speakcest te nie of

Nlor yut btas T'iînes dîil fismîlsi.ejia seom
lo commun dîist Ilat Isîtt of Éiowerc. thmzgs %whieh in ail maine eIIdlez5s life I have

fowid7 not, and shitl not fin( 1"
No-he folrnil tliîern not here below; for

iligitit5bi f lt iU l. thc intense tiîirýt aaeedby the murnsur-
ing.r of lie aLer of lit', inay flot be slaked

lIT MISS AUGU.STA ]3IOIVE.titl ave arrive at its lflarwii.

Mimy Iae piesileIao oe cre her'e is a- inagie in old psalm.tunes,
Judyr Inspiration, andpechnc fi best: ahiclî a feivolous mmnd Cali neither comnpre-

They tell and loved, and dieu, but vould. henI-a d, nor appreciate, noir respond to ; but toThelr tiîoîghts lu incliner beia5a. h
Mlny arc puets, but %vithout the name: tise thouglitrul, serious mind, it is mnore

From over-feeling, îoud or 11; and ailatful loun than an other iwhaztever.
At an externat fiLtaberond ehir fate; As the fâailiar strain peais forth reverbera-
Amsiv hire fromelens eii mca tingly along thc eeiîoing arches of thse dirn

And many a heart is f ull of musie-as if' cathedral, the aged worshipper, forgetfui of
joy.bells were chimin- perpetuai Jabilate 1the sîîered spiendour surrotiading- him, is
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transported back to the simple village clîurch
of blis boyhlocd, and lists igain to thec dear
voices that %vcrc wont to ascend vitl i s Xin

this very mclody > and as the cadence dis-
solves, floating aivay ia rerial symphonies,
his lieart follows on, glow'ing in thec assur-
ance that lie, too, ere long,> shall join in the
far more exultant Inys à h at tluey are nowv
siîlging. In the teaLs, therefore, spriinging-
so l'est to bis eyes, there is ne0 bittcrness-
they arc tears of hope.

To suclu an one, music is an tinfiuiling re-
sou~rce of pure, unalloyed gratification. Tho
delicute tliread( whieh at blis birth attaeledl
bina te the Throne of God, lias never bceen
rudely scvered; and now, asi ta de winding
band of tbe Angel of 'Vimci, it is gradlually
shortening, drawing bimi to blis honte, lie be-
cornes more and more alive to the vibratory
pulses of the celcstiudl harmonies, unti!, on1
bis cempîcte absor'ption into the truc and
excellent Iithtby burst uipon lus ratuîtredl
sou! iii fullmanfcnc

l"lmerc is fin lhoor of deop rCI)OFe,
TlI:i( >'SL lipalhI ny Cer l o:IIC se,
lyhemall iljat lkatlre dlreads or Iziotws

81liffl horst 111)011 nIe wudosr
0, umay i (imen awvake l'or over
Miy imarl bo rapturt's ligl etidoavatir,
Aixd as noni i vî ain scelles 1 sever,

Bie loat U1 iiniioritLIty!Y

Tliat Uic associations of saerced music are
tluus especîally liallowing-, is aittributaible to
thLe resen. tliat tlîey belon- to oîui holier
inomlents-Lliat thcy are connectcd îî'iîlm sen-
sons spont in the obw'c-li, in Social comniu-
iion, nnd in the mystcriouîs tranîsitioni llin-

ber, ichere, frein lips pallid and quivering,
fitlterc,(IL le swan-bike seng- of' trilînpbi that
proclainmcd the victory %von, the miglity
goail gafincd. A reinerabrance of' tlîis latter
nature suirmounts even the simlilest and
plainiest air %'ith a imbuIItS of irridiating

It mis during the lirst (delp blaclkness of
oof et' Use bitter stonms of lit'e wliich sweep
wvith -vlîirlvind( violence nver thUic hort,
crusbing cvcry hope int duist, and sînitimg
it with suddon j)aralysis, tlîat a strain of mu-
sic was indelibly iîaprcssed on my mmid
througbi the extî'emely inelegant medîum of
a street-orqa,,n. The preprietor of one of
these mucli conteaind instrumnents, biaving
stationcd imisclf opposite the door, commone-
cd discoursing lus luarmonious numibers.-
I-ad the result of bis efforts been a common
melody or dlance, it is probable that not thse

slightfest attention would bave been attraet-
cd ; but it w,%g a ps.iln-tue-ilie fioiiar
one, el St. 14J1u'îuim's," which, ttltlmouigi pre<-
viouisly radier an nntipnthy of maine than
othcrwis, noiv sounided so syiinpatlîizincly
sad, se burdesed vitm tender pathons, that it
scemed beautiful and affcting abovc any-
thing 1 haad ever listened te berore. It was;
as3 a song of t bpc' to despair-liko a silver
edge te, tlîat terrible thunder-cloud; and bc-
loved comînensurately eveî since it bas been),
for the ray cf liglut tliea darted.

As;sociatious furnisti the real ebarmn ot'
everything; nd eveii whcn, throughl ex-
pediency, or' a conviction eof its excellence,
ive are induced te adopt and emibrace a fre-sh
objeet, oîîr first caro ever is, beore wc yield
it cordial love or reverence, te cluster around
it a group eof accessories or secoadary influ-
ences, cisc oui' jeivel1 is tiscess, being,, wiLh-
out a nieuntmng..

Do youj wîsh te siabjeet an untriel lieart
to an erical. of fitt andl love ? Mark, then,
tluat lieart, uoîv it retei,îs and treasures up
the recelîcetions of eaîly tenderness, of' by-
,,One veaîs ; miark well lien it hîoards ut)
t le incînorials of' former days, rclies insepa-
rably linkzeà witb spirit-loves ; for be assia'-
(Ad thît one fitiLliuîl to th ic mmry cf the
deparled, Nvîiâ be ne0 loss loyal te Uic affec-
lion ofillue l'b cn. The presîervation etf a
loui. of liair-ot' a withercd floîer-ot' a
serai) of' an eHd letter-of evea the( inutest
iltuiin-ofleni discleses, more pdailY tlmnn vo-

muiles Colîld do0, the existec of a bieart-ihis-
tor ' , pcrclîaîîcc marvellouasly touehiing ia

e or t inoinentees ire eld strains of masie;
and old lilitof-ove iln utterly barren,

nmust ilînt licart be, wlîich tlurebs net at thec
rectirrcnce et'soîne simple cr-adlc-son,sornie
decai straiin of youtlî. Tfle bosom that ewns
ne sîîelî gyenfe swvay, is incapable of enter-
tamîîng or rreiprocating a single emotien of'
sincere, fervent leve. B3evarè et' tlîat lieart
it is, notwitlbstaa'lifil nîl protestations te the
contrary, perfidious and frigyid. Beware of
cntrusting to its tender mercies your smallest
intereSs; for if yen dlo, se suroly ivill it bc-
tray tbcmn.

The huan heart craves eccupance- it
will net, cannet remain long an empty void;
se, if it be net. fllled witli'fragrrant bIcs soms
and fruits, it assuredly wvill be with noisome
weeds and brarnbles. It must have soe-
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w'hat to bestow love upon-s'lic recipient,
dits eve* out-going sympathies; and the
objeet, %Yhcn once clioscu, liedlcss %vlictiier
in the vicwv ot others il secmn îorthy or uin-
1vortliy, it ivili >i.occcd to ilivest w'ith attri-
bute-3 so cxccllinr, and hues so respiendent,
as befit Ille idot of tic Spirt-shrvill.

Isolation is repugnanit te Uic soul-a Cli-
reet violece te its nature ; and, froin thec
moment tliat il draws in ils anchor, and re-
lînquishies a, 1101( upofl somec o!bjcct, liowevcr
sîniail, àt drifts surcly and rapidly adoivn to-
wards flic breakces of' desolationiii nwNreelz.

'I'lat, is a pretty story of Ille noble l1ilian
prisonci', ivlîe, piniîîg in tic solitude of' lis
dungeon for conipanionship, clianced te dis-
cover, eue day! iiitntîating its ivay throlmglî
tlic stoies ouLside bis pri-Son door. an insig-
iiicant fragile w'eed. Deligliîcd beyond

ineasiire at obtaiiiing an objeet, on wilîi lie
mliglît laviâ Ii 113 care, (lie captive watclicId
over lus treasure w ità a love .se trenibling
-adc eiigrossing, timat il %vould have aiiicarcd
(cxtraVangait if applied to a hinan ereature.
But tic %vcd Piccioli Il ia3 lot ail a1 îvecd"
-it ivas a ltnk ofascainwilth t; %'orl
froi iieili lie ivas so entircly sccluded, and
ain inîstrument tlîat rcvived a, lost of minio-
ries smoiilderian iffl a.shes at the root of ]lis
licart.

li Luis marneri an old miisic-ioole nay be-
COMne, hiay, is, anl ilivaluiable record-a, Col-
Moetion of' turihag inicidents-a elironicle ef'
departed scens-or a mirror of tlle past,
magical as ivas tlîat fâiîied eue of old, ilîto
wylîichi, witi ilrepressible Iouîgiiîgs to belmold
once again lus lest child, Miriani, swclling
ivitlîin lis seul, gazed, 71f pilgrims the chel;
flic WVandering Jew. Every one of sucli
venerable volumes is se saced and frauîti.
îvith intcrest, thlat 1 Nvould fain have it treat-
cd with a reverence flot te be awardcd te
the nîest sublime and magnifleent ebullitions
ef t iz asociate( miodern goulus.

My musical library is te me a chreaolog-
ical chart-uintelligiblc, il is truc, te Others
but by ne mneans, therefere, of an exclusive-
]y persenal nature, or devoted te exclusively
personali interests ; for those ef many, many
etiiers arc blent in il. Little historiettes
aad adventures there are affixed te ai hiuu-
dred pieces ef înusic-I could net geL rid ef
Lhem if 1 îveuld; indeed, thtere is scarce a
selitary page that 1 have played faitiary
fremn iiifaiacy, unistipplie<l witli onc-scarce a

page tluat dees lioL marshal, hefore mncilnery's
vision, wih the fresmncss of rcadity, Some
peculiar action, inoed, or da%'ning senisation.
Many of tue.se soiaions iL îiy net be
deied, are pmîssing inouinfiml, ever claîmintl
the tribute of icars ; but better is it te rc-
unember and N'eep, tinni te fei-ret and bic
liapp.

JNow, liere is a il-fgcd page, saIlly
torii and disfilgurei ; but for aill bLin, Ille
wliole spiiCe, frein toi) te bettoîn, scnis (e
beaifl Nviîi elne gieat, brid sauile-bue(, iden-
tical smile that siione oer il on a ceini c-
currenuce, "long, long g"

Anotiier page, is precieuis, becauso, alt lat
crainip cliroiiatte rual, sprang up in My mmdi)(
tlîe germi of' anl original tliouglit ; un anloli-
cir, because, in thiat eiuelly liard sLave etf
complicatci modulationa, a, ilw stop up Lue
Hill ef Diiulty iras aîastcîed. Thîis page
is bclovcd, because, ývhi1c piaying it, seine
jeytuLl idings wc conimuîiieatui, and tîmat
etiier becansc a pleasanit, clîecring veice coin-
menuled Ulic perfoinier.

lcre is a fbrerite cld ballad. iliat, strange
to tell, cflibes al nomentary resurrectien
foi-, îîo soier (Io 1 begi tlîc prelude, th[an
a youtlîl id lie foîja sprîîîgs te nîy sie, anti
shliiî ble aslies of flic grave from lis lîair
and pale brow, jetas. wvith Uie swcct ringiag-
toiles of yore, in tîe îvcll-rcn3cînbcred stratn.
Ali, ycs ! and yet anotiier page is beforeine
-a, dueL-but one cf the singers, wlîerc is
he ? ]3cariug part ivitlî the angels in the
son- bliat gladdeus Paradise. lus iying
wliispcr, swectcr tlîan was ever meledy of'
cartli ini its inxpressiîms cf hope, lingers ever
oui mine car. But I clese the beok itears
outaumber smiles, ierever I epea-aa'd
(cars, the dciv ef the licart, are net fer the
garisli ligh t, but te be shîed ia Ilic solitude of
decpentag shadews. In a feîv of my own, I
have pertraycd the feelings ef many; eveîy
genuine lever of music assimilates in mind
and faacy.

IL lias often been conjê.etured that one of
the cmployments of the ]lIcs ed la Ileaven,
ivill consist in recalling oli associations, in
reminliscences of thîcir terrestrial life, and in
reviewiug and contrasting the diversified
trials, jeys, serrows and meries that inter-
spersed their lireeiard road.

Onîce, after touehiîîg ever a Russian
mardi, (net that, beisterous affair ta octaves
that lias caused mauy a luckless piano te
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*quivcr in evesy joint, but a charming mer-
ceaic,) I was cageriy inquircd of' by a g;en-
tlemnan in our noi6ghbouislodt], as to wherc I

the conflagration of Moscow hstd it grUeted
bis car. and the best of reason bail hoe for
rrnembering it; for hè ivas at, the time iii a
liotel uneomafortably coutiguous to the hsot-
test scelle of cenfliet, confined to blis concis
Nvith à~ sèvcre iII ucas that rendcred flighit im-
possible. IL iias iwhilè in thîs dilemma that
be made the acquaintance of thé march, as,
floating briliiaut[y above tse ranks of thse
retreating Muscovites, It saluted him by wvay
of serenade. If lie Iaclced sufficient grati-
tude or mnusical taste, to, appreciate if thieiz,
on the occasion of flrst bearing, lie certainly
acknowicdgcd its powýers mn the second; for
it wa-s a grand diorama, ia itself. Not the
most laboured and minute description coula
have prese.ntcd so forcibly to his imagina-
tion the eveats of that unique tragedyi

DY CIIAItLrg WILTONf.

Tise thotugit bas of -ten struck mic, wvlien
occasion bins led me t.birotugh Faternoster
Rows, that nsany a one ivould deeni trouble
and fatigue of littie moment, could lie but
stand for one ]tour lu that secnîuigly duli
and narrew thorouglifare, and look with bis
ewa eyes upon the bouses fromt whose d *oors
bave gone fbrth pages that have startled the
world, andl upon wNhose shelves the accuinu-
lated products of more than a tbeusand
bramas have stampeil the lecality as the hcad
quartera of Englishi literature. But few
among the thousands wbio there daily pass
and repass probably gîve a thouglbt te what
the locality miglit once hasve been, befoile
the waad of commerce ebanged it te an
emporiumn for books, and the cternal. round
of business-business-business-gave toi if
a charaeter of ils own. Yet in tde imme-
diate vicinity are there still solitary indica-
tions of a ruder age-cattereil vestigres of
antiquity, wbose origin is for ever hidilen in
obscurity, but over wivbih the hand of time
lias lightiy passed, as if at once to invite
and te, moek the labours of tihe curielus anti-
qUary.

Tiiose w'ho are acquaiîîted ivitli thc spot
%vil1 imitnediately caul té iti ilhe cluster or
of -hoises situated b)etieeni Ivy Lane and
Fanycr Allcy, on thc xiorth side of IlThe
Row. Iiiibeddd iii the centre of thils
group, and attained by à paved ivay, knlownl
as Lovel's Court, is at building iwhich, with
the outward semblance of modern architec-
turc, is yet poslsessed of chambers, in whielî
gencýitioiis have lived, and doubtlcss died,
and wbose walls may hàtve witniessed aIl the
v.iryinrg passsions that e~au iiluence the human.
heart: of flic tendercat emotions and of tuie
darkcst feeliugrs-of love and hatred, pity
and vengeance-of lhcaltb aad sickness-of
life and dcath-of triumph and despair.

Mild I nlot mlyseif examilned this curions
building, and traced thec varicd iîiidings,the
nulltiplicity of dooîs, a;id thic singttlar facili-
tics for con cealmecut or escape, whicbi the
changes of înany years have stili lcft visible,
I maiht be inclined to, think thiat tlie legends
extant regtirding it bad tod niuchi of the air
of romnance té be relied on ; nevertbeless,
,With reference tcô tise follcviin, I may state,
that I bad it fromt one wvho speaksq with satis-
fied confidence of the circumnstances, and
whom I hlave béen, accustomed te regard as a
conipetwnt âuthority. For myseîf, thec seat-
terèd indications of antîquity and wvea1th
wiih the bouse yet presents are tise oaly
data by %vlichl to judge; and, therefore, ii
the foliowviug relation, 1 must be uinderstood
té promise that

"i cannot Say Iloiw the tnitb nmy bc-
But 1 tel] the tale as ltias told ta me;"

Many, xnany years ago0, the ame of Sir
Williamn BridgnlorLh %vas reliowned in the
city for great commercial wealth and enter-
prise, and cvea in the rcmotest parts of the
country tise fane of the bouse of IlBridg-
nortb and Son" became matter of village
gossip, und the term, "as rich as a Bridg-
nortlt" ivas familiar in the ears of our an-
cestors. Sir William ]sad tiyo sons ; the
eider, early developing the characteristie
temperamnent of the family, bail applied
himself steadily, au i vitls determined perse-
verance, to the pursuit of wealtil ivhiclh
he hail acquireil so mach tact, that the father
seldom interfered in the management of
affaire, but entrusted ail to bis discernaient
anal ability.

But Richard, the youugcst, prèsenteil à
striking centrast -to bis brotlier William;

112 THE MAYFLOWER.
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whilst the latter vas close and ploddingi the
former was open and imaginative ; when
William appeared sullen and iwmovable,
Richard vas invariably gay and volatile ;
and whilst William ws making an invoice,
the odds were that Richard was writing a
sonnet. jn the matter of figure, too, they
again differed; That of the elder, although
unexceptionable in the counting-house,would
have seemed awkward and ungainly in the
drawing-room. On the contrary; nature had
beu lavish with the younger; and bis light
shape and polished demeanour, bis frank
countenance and insinuating address, throw
around 1im an air of nobility that would
bave given him a graceful case in the ball-
room, and have caused him to breathe the
atmosphere of the higher circles of society
as one in bis natural clement. These qual-
ities were regarded by the father with mis-
trust. Essentially a commercial man, Le
would have had bis sons the sanie; and any
tendency towards a different sphere of life
-any wish te depart from the fixed and
arbitrary track, was viewed as rank heresy,
and always met with a frown. What, thon
wvas the astonishment of the worthy kniglht,
when Richard announced te him, on the day
of his coming of age, that his determination
was taken to abandon all anticipation or
prospect of wealth in England, and te carve
out for himself a fortune and a name in
France ! The father objected, but the son
persisted-zand although the brother signifi-
cantly shook bis head, with a sarcastie sinile,
as much as te say-" I know very well what
it would come to," the day was fixed for bis
departure: for, when Sir William found
that entreaties and commands were equally
futile, he deteribined, in a gencrous spirit
too seldom manifested, te aid the youthful
Richard in his projects; and, as lie could
net dissuade him from bis purpose, te exert
bis powerful endeavours in saving bis son
friom present danger, and, perhaps, from ul-
timate ruin.

A few months later, the bouse of Bridg-'
north established an ag*ney in Paris, and
the firm was there represented by a son.

The time had now come for Richard te
establish or falsify the fears and prognosti-
cations of lis family; the time had come
for him te disprove the estimate formed of
bis ebaracter and capacity-and lie did dis-
prove it; laboriously and-wearisomely-but

15

lie did disprove it. At home ho had ne in-
contive te exertion, le had no scope for lis
ability: there was no necessity-that migh-
ty moulder of men's destinies-for the exer-
cise of his powers. But now bis pride was
touched,-his ambition was embarked in a
clear and open channel. The French Jan-
guage had been from youth familiar te him,
and no obstruction arose from that source;
but from the flirst day lie set -foot upon the
shores of France, he commenced the pur-
suit of bis object with a zeal that, early and
late, lie never ceased te exert until that ob-
jeet assumed a clear and tangible shape.-
lis imaginative tendency became quickness
of apprehension; his volatile love of adven-
turc developed into successful commercial
enterprise ; and the obstinacy that had been
predicted as his ruin, proved te be firmness
in design, and untiring perseverance in oxe-
cution.

Two years elapsed, and circumstances
brouglt our young merchant into contact
with one of the great jcwelers of Paris, with
whomr ho had several transactions, and whose
representations induced Richard te embark
in a speculation of great magnitude, and of
consequent danger. After months of anx-
iety and fatigue, the upshot was declared,
and declared a victory,--the enterprise was
eminently successful; and Sir William
Bridgnorth, in the fulness of exultation, in-
vited all bis commercial friends te an unpre-
cedented dinner, at which ha informed them,
With ail due ceremony and importance, that
his son Richard had kept his promise te the
letter, and lad "carved out for himself a
fortune and a name in France."

Seven years after Richard's settlement in
Paris saw bis talents universally respected
and bis society courted. Hfe had freed him-
self of the incumbrance of bis fath's busi-
ness, and transferred it te other hands, whilst
hi de#oted himself entirely to the more lu-
crative and less laborious occupation of a
jeweller. His accomplishments, together
with bis riches, gained him admission into
the first society, and the courtesy and man-
liness of bis behaviour made him every-
where a favourite.

But a cloud was gathering whose shadow
he could net sec, andŽC:torm arose whici
made him a criminal in tlland of bis adop-
tion, and a fugitive froma ce.

Marie Delvise was t ghter of the
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French jeweller whose counsel and assist-
ance had becn instrumental in the establish-
ment of Richard's fortune; nd Marie vins
possessed of no ordinary powers of mind.
The frivolities of many of lier sex and age.
she despised. LIer conversation was mark-
ed by a clearness and refinemnent, a delica-
cy and precision, whicb muade lier at once
an object of attraction ; whilst the vlfom
ed figure, tise expressive fentures, flic
thotitful look, and the calm, pure, expand-
cd brow, Spoke eloquently of the soul within,
and drew around lier a lîost of adinirers.
But amongst tlicm ail was onc, Alessandro
Maupertez, a Spanisbi adventurer, wbo biad
gaincd the confidence of thse Dau, no
France, te wvbom lie bad become nccessary
in the pursuit of his picasures, whose eyc
she could siot. meet. In the maycst moments
the mingfled feroeity and eunning in the
gla.ncc ot that man. bad powcr te, chili bier
very lieart. His attentions wvcre dreadcd,
and she sbuddercd if lie even touelicd lier
baud.

Richard Bridgunorth had conceived for this
lady a pure and Iasting attaehrnent, and his
Icisure, lours viere invariably passed citiier
at the bouse of Delvise the jeweller, or iii
parties nt wvbich. Marie and himtself bail
been invited; for, as it vias understood in
soeiety that tise young Englishman wvas ou
the point of narriage with Marie, a card of
invitation ivas invariably sent to botli. It
was at one of those evening parties, given
by the Count of -, that Alessandro
Malpertez see<l more than usually self-
satisfled: his co flashed from face to, face
with the air of a man who is on the eve of
accomplishing a suceessful projeet. Hle liad
frequeatly pressed bis suit with Marie, and
had. as frequently been repulsed; lie could
neot fail to ôbperve that, siîice Richard lad
shown. attentib>n to, Marie, lie liad been con-
stantly and systematieally sbiunined. The
gloom upon lus brow frorn that time had
deepenied, and lie bad ever appeared in a
deep reverie. But to-niglit lis look was
changed, and to, any there viho cotrld have
read bis thoughts, bis features would have
borne the impress of a coming triumph.

When wvit and gaiety were at their high-
est, the folding-doors were tbrown apart,and,
te the astonishment of tihe entire assembly, a
domestic announced in a loud tone, the arri-
#al .ef the Dauiphiù. of rance !

IlThe Dauphin 1" rcpeated the guestn, as
they simultaneously rose-for bis eoîning
bad been roserved by the host as a pleasur-
able surprise.

"The Dauphin !" muttered ]3ridgnorth,
as lie glanced toward5 Ales.%tndrt, id
seuiglt te, read the haugluty ivorking of bis
ip ; and a chli passed ever him *as bie re-

membered that the Spaniardl xas the ru-
monred creature of the prince, and thât
dleferenice is paid to hirn as the prince 's
associate and f4vourite: lic feit the chili, but
lie knoev net wlience it came, nor whly.

Lt may w~e1l be inagined that the prince
now cngrossed Ilie universal. attention ;but
the agitation of the ladies and the suotvity of
thc gentlemen need ne pourtrayal biere: it
is enougli to say tlint the royal guest looked
long9 and frcquently npon Marie, but tlunt lie
addressed ti bier no word. An heur pass-
cd; Richard hl stepped into an adjoining
montu, and Marie wvas alone in the assembiy.
A dance was in formation, and Malpertez,
witli a sinile that mnade lier tremble, ap-
proached the jcweller's daughbter and ered
bis band.

Marie rctreated a step, and said, with vi-
sible tremor, I -1 thank yeu, Signor-you
wiil pardon me-I arn not vieil."

IlNay, lady," returned lie, Ilsay not se;
the spirit of the dance will dbase away
ennui.",

And ignin lie advanced towards lier, and
now lie liîd taken lier baud. Slic feit for
the moment a faintness stealing over bier,
and lier giance invoiuntarily wandered te, the
door tlirough wih Richîard lind passed ;
dhon, in a finm, decided tone, withdrawing
lier band, sie mid-

" Signor de Malpertez, 1 tlianlc you for
your courtesy, but 1 have no wish tadance."

"lCome, I will take no refusa,"; persisted
the Spaniard, haif in jest, hlf in earnest ;
Ilyou have never yot danced with me, and
novi you must.

.At that moment ]Richamrd re-entered the
roomn Marie saw lîim net, nor did Aies-
sandro; but ber lip quivered as sbe now
endeavoured te disengage hier wrist from,
the firm grasp of thse toutier, anid se ex-
ciaimed in pain-

"6-You hurt me, sir! Signer de Maiper-
tez, you are ru&e P' aad lier eje flashed fire
as ase spoke.

"4Cruel Ma'mseile Delvise 1'" he returned.
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"Signer,," now interrupted Richard, "4yen
forget yourself; and. forget, toc, the courte-
sy of agetmn.

IlWlîcn 1 reed your colinscl, sir," retirrn-
cd the other, lîauglîtily, I wilI ask iL.

HIe stili lieUa thc Iîand of Marie, wiie
heart. was palpit.ating wildly.

Wlîilst liere, sir," exclaimed Richard,
"tiat lady is under my pretection; for, ini

riy presence, shall any dar'e te offiar lier an
iusuit.",

IlAYay 1" cried. Uie courtier; fer, atho'
the prince lîad, left tic rooni, lie prcsuincd
upon his presence in the lieuse; but lie liad
overshot, his mark. Thc word wvas scarcely
uttered, wlien Richard. graspcd the Spani-
ard by tIe Lhroat, and. witli one poecrful
effort liew~as hurled te te distance of seve-
rai yar'ds, and went rcehing te Ltre floor. Li-
vid with rage, hie spraîrg te lis feet, and lus
naked sword giistcned in the liglit. But,
with a cry ef luerror, the guests intcrpesed.

"I1 dcmand. satisfaction 1" slîriekcd. tie
Spaniatrd; "lStand back! Blood for tle iii-
suit 1"

"II-ow aow, IIalpertez?" deînandcd. the
prinice,wilio, attr.ctcd by tie noise, rit tîrat
morment re-enitered tue r'oom. Il Vhat means
tisdistrirbance? A drawn sword in tic
presence of ladies !" and icia lire sliarpiy
addcd, "1ake yentliis for a camp, sir? Re-
store your blade to its sea.bbardt-instanUy."

Alessaridro bowved te tue presence cf' roy-
alty, aad obcycd. The circumstainccs wcjc
tiren. rapidly. explaitied te flice proýice,-anti
Maipertez was violent iii Iis deirand for
imunediate -atisfacttion.

IlTihis is ne place nier ime forbrvI"
saiti the Dauphin ; IlI murst adjust titis
qirarrel mnyscif. Monsieur Bî'idgnortlr, and
Yen, Signer Malpertez, will t'ollowv Me."

And], accernpaniedl by the ceurît, in wliose
manrsion tire outrage iiad bcen corainitteil,
.anti by a crowd cf gentlemen, thc- prince and
the disputants retired. te a distant renmi.-
Arbitration, hewever, wvas cf ne avail-ie
Spaniard would lîcar of ne postponemcent;
and, emboldened ratier thian abashcd by thc
prcs.ence cf luis master, claiacd. imunediate
decision. It %vas an ame ef fcw words nird
sudden deeds; and,i ia tire presence cf tire
cempany, and by the sanction cf tire prince,
as at a tournament in yet carlier times, the
cembatants were rrow arrayed. sword in
hand. The ladies, anti those who remained

in tihe drawing-roorn, listcncd etagerIy for the
issue of the consultation; wlien suddeniy
tire alarining sounds of' clashing steel strnck
irpen their cars. Marie uttered a faint
screamn, anti rushced front tire roomt; and, cre
a moment hlad. clapscd, gîiided by the sound,
tie entirc asseînbly broke' into the chamber.

But the battie wvas dcidcd. In an un-
gîîardcd moment the sword of Malpertez
wvas struek, front his ])and, and lie was at the
mercy of Rlichiard. T1he gucsts entered (lie
room as Richard took possession of the fidil-
en wcapon, %vlien graccfuiiy presentinig it to
his antagonist, lic said,

"4Take back your sword, Signor Malper-
tez, andl whcn next it is drawn may it be ini
a nobier quarrel."

A murramur of applause broke frim thc
lips of' the aniditors at tUic magninimity of
the victor; and the dcfcatcd Spaniard,
shicathiiîg lus sword witii a scowl, tlîrew up-
on Richard a look of bate and scorn, and
inirncdiltely disppcared.

A mentir passed, and the day wivas fixcdl
foir the inairiage of Richard aînd Mariei.-
True parents of' bodih iad coasented; and as
Richard liad now seeurcd a liandsomne coin-

1)etcncy, lic had resolveti-for tic hiorizon of
France %vis datrkcruîng--to relinqîiisli coin-
nierce and retteri to Uic land ef his biri.-
WVith tirat, xicw, lus acceunts werc closcd,
aind <lie buliz of lus property tr.),tsiiittcd to
Iris f.itii-rs care, in Lonidonr, r'etaining only
sufficient, for imrncdîatc wvarts. Ilis doutes-
tic a1lfairs wcrc casily and qnickly arrarrged,
and a sip wvas ini pi'eparatroi tfir the Voy-

a nfi -gd. Deivise hald been prevailed
uli)oni to folw tlicin to Eniland, as soon as
lus ar'ranugements wonîld permit.

Wlicit i becarne publicly known thât flicir
inarriage day w'as fixcd, Uic invitations te
fashrioriable parties werc even more nurner-
onîs than brfore; anid, xwhiethicr by accident
or desigir, %vitrever Marie was, there the
prince matie ià convenicrit to lie also. Net
tiiat lie noticcd, or appeared te notice, Ma-
ric inore tiiar anothier; or that. lus aLlen-
tio>is were mor'e pirtieulariy addressed te
lier; but it becarn e i sîibjcct of pointeil
reniark that the pr'ince was maore fîeqîîently
ini public tliii iad beei Iris custoin. IIow-
eve* Luis miglît bie, or te wliatever exter.t.
sui-mises were directed towards Marie, she
scarcely noied the eireumstunce, and-was
certainly tee inicl eccupicd witlî lier owîî
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lîappiness to observe or be anneyed by the
Dauphin's presence.

Tt would be idie te dilate îipon thie prepa-
rations tixat ushered in the inarriagc-day, or
upon thc magnificence of Élhe wcdding, or
the feasting and festivities that followe.-
IL is sufficient te say, thnt as the wvcdded
pair liad arranged te leave Paris on the
evening of the same day, te pass a, fcev heurs
at a country bouse seme miles from the cap-
ital, and preceed thence direct te Engiand,
the Cont, of -and bis fricnds îvould
part with tbein on ne other condition than
that tbey shouid devote the hast few heurs
of their stay in Paris to a farewell party in
the Ceunt's mnansion. Ilu vain Richard
plcaded: the Count ivouid take lie denial,
but promised te release theia, at 'an Carly
hieur, as they liad (letcrmmned on evnZ
Paris that night.

That evcning the D,,uphin ivas nlot pre.
sent, and the mirth wvas iinrestrained ; but
tinie fleîv on, àhi every minute seemed an
heur, Io two at lcast-lo tuie youlig cou-
ple. Ne sooiler would Richard allude te
the neeessity of departure, thaii hio vas sur-
rounded, and clicated int.o staying a little

lne.The cont haël an admirable stery
te teIl-tie marquis rcellcctedl a striliing
illustration te it-and seine elle cisc, no'v
that tic affair wvas rnentioncd, rcnicmhcred
a singular coliateral circunstance-and, lu
fine, it was near midniflit heiore iliey c.,ca,-
pcd iute their carrnage ani droye xapidly
away.

ILvas a niglit iii spriugc :uîd flc hîeavy
ciluds had dccpcnied in theïlr hile, and lhungl
lîke a pali over the sulent Capital. 'he
streets werc now dlecrtcd, andi the feeble
ligit cf the lamps, thaït scarcly servcd to
show tic roes by xvhiclî they wvcxe suspend-
cd aeross the reads, npeatred more fifful and
cliecrlcss thall ever.

The carniage was procccdin.- slewiy nbeng
an l-ae street lu a quiet quarter etf the
City, %xhen a muan, maskced and cloahced, sud-
dcnly stcppcd foriward te the heorses' hicads,
and cried la a ioud veice-

1 arrest, you V" seizing the reins with
both his bauds. At the same moment four
others, but without masks, cmerged frem an
archwiy, and russhcd te the carrnage door;
but Richard had tlirewn it epen at the seund
ef the voice, and xîow confronted the assail-
ants.

Il wrîat mens this ? WIio are yen thiat
dare te stay us in the public rend ?",

Il Gentlemen of fortune !" was the lacenie
rephy of eue; Ilwc pick oip our living- iu thxe
streets.",

Il Industrious artizans," saîd another, Ilfor*
WC work whilst our neiglîbours are asieep."

There %vas uo nccd for these facetious ex-
planations, for their exterior betrayed their
ealling.

Net carng te parley xrith, tle rufmans,
w xo ere tee numereus, alse, te be easily

aliaken offRicliard drewv eut lus purse, saying:
IlYeu axe peor-you want meuey; take

this and let lis pass-I have ne more."
"lA very benevolent geýntleman," remark-

cd the felloiv wlo hiad just spoken, as lie
snatehed tic purse ; "landi a vcry acuite
scuse cf thc wants of his fraternity but at,
the saine tinie, that lady must corne with us,"
producing a pistoi as he spoke ; "1just as a
piedge cf your good faith, yen lhnow'."

Richard startcd back, and the %'ords-
"My wifc !', escapcd his lips as lie graspeti

thc cariage door ; ani. as hie spoke, a Coach
camec slowly fr'cm thI"e rclnry inito tic street,
anti drev UiP.

ISorry te Jistilrh1 conijulgal felicily," re-
joined tîn.c inali, rubbixîg lki. chiu %vith le

oaîzl f bis 1 istoi, Il but if yotî're hile nie
îit ny w'ill, you'Il stand semectbing lianti-

sonie te cet riti cf lier."
Why do yen delay ?" tlcmanded a taIl,

iiasked fîîi c %vhio liad aliil freux the
c Ilh bind Iinsi if' lie îesists, and seize

the laidy."
The terrifîed Marie seaincil ns the nien

aplproaeliedl, and Richard instantiv exciaini-
cd te the masked figure as lie hàl fast the
door, ami kept the nica at bay

Dauphin, your disguise is useless ! 1
knoîv yen-auJ 1 know yeu now for a vil-
lain !"

H-e had net drawn bis sword, for policy
withhield Ihuun ; and aithough tîxe prince, te
aveid tIse posibility cf bloedsbcd, and de-
p)endiug ou suptenior force, liad strictly for-
biddeu tlîc pistois te be headed, Richard
kincw it net; anîd in a moment le was e'ver-
poiwered, auJ Marie dratocd iute Uic street.,
Shie implored Uic prnae's mecy, and called
upen bis honeur, but in vain, wvhea a thouglt
seeined suddcnly te strike the prince, and at
bis command they were relised-Marie fly-
ing, Le lier husband for protection.
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"You sec," said the prince to Richard,
"that you are at my inercy : Marie miust

and shahl be minec ; and noiv reflect: if yeni
rüsist, sile is mille by force, ind the ]aiv ivili
avait you nothing aga,,enst me. Consent to
ain accommodation, land to-morrow you arc
tie richoest man) lu France, and my influence
shall procure you a, title to your niame."

Tho hutsband's face was crimson as the
dauphin spoke, and the haughty "l Neyer 1
that Pnssed bis lips in Teply, went to thc
prince's hicart, and agnin the latter grasped
Marie by the arm.

Richard's breatti carne thick, and fast. H1e
gasped-"l Prince, are you iînad ?"

]3eggar 1" was thîe reply.
The prince hall notionedl the mca aAid

îvhile they spoke. Ale.3§aiidro, for Richard
now saw it ivas lie, bad Ieft the horses' hcads,
and the opportunity vvas ripe for a desperate
Venture.

lae a suppressedl toile, and giiningi) ]is
teetb vvith the i'ords, the jeweller cried-

Bew'arc, Pitonscîgnenur, and tooseyour îd.
Saci .' C ad1 1»shel o theUi prince

in scoru.,
The bridegroorn uttered net a wr-o

one moment lus chcclc flqushiedl witlî a burn-
îng rage, and in a notier ins5tant the Englisît-
yuan's sword was rcd wiLlb the datnphin's
blooid.

A cry eseapcd bis fotlowvers as they saw
hlm fait to Uic gronil, and in the confusion
Riîchar'd siwnng th e fatinuîng f.1Iarie into the

cirige scii-ilthe door, and uepdtponl
thc coacýhnan's box. Auvay wcnt the horýies
over tUic rngged strect, scattering the sparks
fioni thecir hoofs as tliey dashied înadly on-
tlîeir nostrils cxtcndcd, anîd the wvhite foam)
flying fromi thecir moutis-till far behind ias
the scene of dang-er, and the btouse of Del-
vise was; gained. Richard1, forbidding tIse
coachmnan. to move, flrst reassurcd Marie,
thien dlashing open the door of the blouse, and(
pale, agitated, and breatbless, stooci iii tbe
chamber of Deivise.

IlWherc is the passport, Delvise ? Givc
me some money, for I must fly 1"

" it is there 1P lie exclaimed, and as Richl-
ard took it froin ic table, a.kcd in terror,
IlRichard,! Richard!1 your looks alarin me
-ivlîat have you donc ?"

IlNay-do flot asIc m e, Delvise ; I have
drawn my sivord in, the streets of Paris-I

hae ian i Dauphin of France."
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The old man groaned, and sank licavily
back iupon the chair; a liglit footlstep ivas
heard upon the staircase, anid ilie terrifleci
Marie stood by lier fat.hcrs sidc. The jcwî-
citer clasped blis daugliter to bis bosom, and
thien tihe lient-up feeling-s found an utterance,
and stuc sobbed upon bis brcast.

"O GodI !O God. t" cried the wretelied
husbaîid, Il and Itîs is my wedding niglit 1"

le buricd bis face ia bis hands, and la
the pause that foiloweil, a thotusand tholuglts
were cbasing through bis mmaid, and above
ail there arose flic imiage of the gatîcys, or
of irnmediate and shaneful dIcath. IL start-
cd from blis monuent ary lethargy, îvith a ivilfi-
ness in bli5 look aad accent, as tie cxciainscd:

"lFather, I rnust awvay: evcry moment
wîvastedl now is a letter on1 mny tonlbstone 1-
Marie, My ivife! iil yoiu go wit-I me?"

ITo dea!li, Rihad v"ias the prouid re-
s;ponse, as sIte ptaccd lier ltands in lis iwiLlt
unshaken confidence and love.

11 *tienl ive ritinst kîtoîrv no m'éàs tilt tise scas
arûe tiecin us. Tf e stîip is =edy at Cal-

ais. Onco on board ive are safe. Father,
yeni îîill retulain secnire-tbicy cannat harin
yenu; andi give us now your blessitn(,."

IGed btcss yen ?' cried the old mn, a1s
te t< tîartedl te bis cycs. Rictid grasp-

cdI his hand, i'laric teck a iast embrace, and
,he eoe.kg of' Paris strnck ont the hour of
one, as the cartnge ttaited at the barrier,
îîilsit tlic passport %vas exanlincd-and then
the open country i'as bellbre tiîcm, and thcy
irere dnivilig siviftly on~ towvards Calais.

Patcrniostcr Roý.v ivas thien, as now, a buisy
îîmorougtîIf',Ii-, but it ivas bef'orc ttîe days of
the booksclters, and varions iras the nier-
ebandise f'or whlich iLs lieuses ivere celebrat-
etd ; but thc mercantile irus eof Bridgnorth
&Son, îvlietî fer years had been iLs Ieading,

featu ne, neo longe(Ir transactcdl business there
-its eperatieus bcing now conducted in
more spacieus premises on thc banlts of the
Thames; andi tic deserted lbeuse, refitted
and re-arrangcd, liad htcty boconse the toîva
residence of' tce youngest son of the family,
îvho, aftcr an absence of' some years, had re-
turned fromi France, ivith a rapidty acquired
fortune, tind with a lady who bore bis name.

Richard and lis wilc lîad net been many
days in thîcir nevv habitation, before they re-
ceived a letter from Delvise, which convey-
cd te them thie joyfi intelligence tbat the
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dauphin lind survivodl lUs wound, and was
out of (langer; but then, to Richard, follow-
cd tiuis alarrning passage:

"lAs wvas inevitablo, sentenice of deatli has
been passod upon you, aud a heavy reward
held out as tic priceo0f your apprehension;
this you need flot have feared-but I know
fromn positive aiuthîority of à private nature,
that the Spaniard, Mfalpertez, induced by flic
hope of a titie, and by the desire to revenge
some wrong that yen have donc hua,
lias takoen a sacred oath to follow you ta
your refreat, and at the rîsk of lis owni lifé,
to capture or dcstroy yen."

At that moment a slîip wvas erossing the
sens to England, and Alessandro Malportez
ivas pacing te and fro upen lier dock.

A eloudy day had. given place te a clear,
starliglit night. The anturnn wvind8 wcere
abroad, and tie fcw, laves that yet reinain-
ed upon the soliùary troc in the garden at-
tachied to Richard's bouse fluttered mouru-
fully upon the branclis-for tlîcir colapa-
nions ivere ychhew and dead, and scattered
upon tlic ground, and the rustling song of
the greon and crowvdcd beaves, that had -iv-
en renewed youth an(l choorful lifo to the
old trce, wvas now silent and onand tlîe
sound occaionally giveni forth, as the strong
wind more rudoiy shîokl the branches, wvas
but tic mcrnory of a former lime, and tic
hicavy sighi of old age for tlîe tàdcd glory of
youth.

One apartinent, of tlîat lieuse, w'hicli look-
cd upen thme gardon, prcsented a striking
contrast te the Chîeerlossncess wvîthout; a large
briglit lire blazed riuddihy iii the grate, and
lighted up tlîc paintings tlîat wec lItung
about the ronm, wliile tic magnificent muir-
rer upon the mantel-picce roflece d the dan-
cing rays as tlîey sliiftcd fantastically about,
and felloed their curious antâces iii n huii-
dred varying phases.

It was one of those reorny and substantial
lieuses that our ancestors loved te build ;
and every ehiamber gave an indication of
wvealtIi and case. The rich tint of Sionna
marbie was on the walls, and tlîe broad and
many-stcpped staircases, the massive and
highly-finishod doors, the warnî wainseeting
anîd profuse drapery-a1l servcd ta, stamp
tlîc habitation as tliat of a family cf afllu-
onîce. It was in a dime wvhen the rich mer-
c'lants cf Lendon invariably dwelt in tlîe c&-
ty,.and built for thcrnselves lieuses more

resemblingr the mansions of nobility- thi-m
the dwcellings of tradesmen, and this bouse
ivas one of the rnost sumptuous. Retircd
somewhat from the public thoroughfares,
and reached. by a court-way elosed at night
by tati and massy iron gates, it, combined at
once the eomforts and convenience of a town
residence ivith the repose and safety of a
castle. But on the nigbt, of whicb ive treat,
>when the iron gates ivere closed, they shut
the cnemy in. At dusk, a stealthy footstep
liad passcd unseen up the courtway, and
ien the porter sccurcd the gaLes and on-

tercd the bouse, lie saw flot the dark, figure
crouehing beneatlî the shadow of the gardon
Wall.

Let us returu to the chaniber wherc the
broad mirror is elîasing the shifting rays
upon the picturos, and as ive pass tbrouglî
the doorway, ive nay hear in a lowv Lofe the
single word IlChck!" pronounced.

The two figures seated nt the table by
the fire, with tie curious littie ivory mn
betwoen theni, are Richard and Marie, and
they are pinyin- the thouglîtful gaine of
(Jless.

But a deeper gaine was hein- played-a
gaine of mighty imaport, te be wvon and lost
tlîat night. The old troc in the gardon,
whose branches somotimes touchied tue vin-
dow, wvas shaking vioently, and iL wvns not
the wvind Lliat slîeok it; it was no bird that
alighlted noiv upon it, for a strongY man liadt
clinibed to the trunk, and %vas straining ove-
ry norve to reach the window by the aid of
its sturdy arins.

"You are flot playing wvcll to-night, Rich-
ard," said his wife.

IlI arn flot altogoeLber wvell niysolf, Marie,"
lie rejoined, as hoe threw himsolf back in.
lis chair. "lThe iveather influences one's
spirits; it lbas been verv gloomy to day, and
1 have had, sadder thouglits than usual; 1
have been thinking of Paris, and 1 nover
think of Paris wiUliout being sad."

IYou shonld flot give way to desponding
tliotughIts," said Marie, tcndcrly; IlI can
think of Paris, and yet flot be satd."

IlIt is wvhen I think of you, Marie, that
tho shadow cernes. Yon do flot betraf- a
wishi to see France again, and I know it is
in kindness Lo me you bide your thoughts.
Do you nover long for your native country ?
do you nover sigh for thie horne of your
birth ?"
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9Richard, richàard," site replied, as slie
rose and threiy ber armns about imn; "1wisre,
~yoit are is my count.ry, and the oniy borne 1
sk is in your hcart."

IlUgh 1" cried tise husband, and started
tbis foot as thougîs an addcr had stung

bima. His oye had glanced upon the %vin-
dow as a burnan faîce bad pressed against
ti!o glass; aîid they were fcatures indelibly
stamped upon his mcmnory. Qîsick as
t.houight lie put his wife from, him, 'and dssît-
cd sscross the rouai, flung open tihe case-
rnent and gazed out into the night. ButtUic
qjuiet stars looked clown upon hlmi; and as
Uic cool autumin air gentiy fisnned lus fore-
boend, tise strong elear mooiighit streamed
past him irîto tise chamber, and playcd upon
tise marbie maistelpic. le passed bis
Iîand across his brow as lie flutened tho svin-
dow and drew tise curtains more closcly te-
getiior.

IlWhat is tho mattor ?" askod bis ivifeý
anxiously.

WTh 1 tbougit-os, iiothiinga idie
fttncy-no more ;" and lio stood awhlsc ga-
zîîsg abstractedly Upon the lire: thon stop-
ping to tise door and ôpening it, lie cailed

A domnestic appcarod in answcr to the
summons.

"Are thse outer gates closed ?

"I secured tiîcm unyseif, sir, at ngtii.
"It is ivoll; sce that thse doors are barrod,

and-good night."
An hour eitspsed, and the servants biad

retired to rest ; Marie bail sought bier chissu-
ber-it was ivithin tisat where they bad
piayed at clsess-and Richard ivas alone.

Above the staircase on the second story
of thse house a powerful alasrm-bell iîad becîs
erectcd, and from. it diverged wires that
passed down tise ivalls, and were skilfuly
and secretly attaclied to tise principal cliai-
ber doors, leaving it in thse power of tise oc-
cupant of the roola to set or looso sst ivili tic
springs connected ivitis tise svire abovo tise
door; but should. thse door be actcidentiy
moved or an entry attempted by a strange
hsind, the entire machinery svas instantly sot
in motion, and the aiarmi efl'ectualiy spread.

Richard wvent to the door to sot thse sprisg;
but before doing so ho opened it, and iooked
for a moment Llîrougis tise stssircase witîdopv
at thse dark cathedral, wisose gigantie bîslk

-Iodccari ont gis the cold blue sky.

And tberc lie ieaned against the doorway,
aîîd mused tili the cold air rcîninded bim of
bed, and sighing, lie scarce imnow wby, he
8oftly eiosed the door, set firnily tihe spring
of the alarm-wire, and went toirds tIse
hearts.

It was no fancy of Ricbnrd's wben, an
heur beforc, lie liad sprung towards the win-
dow ; but wvhen lio looked forth lie saw no-
tinàg-for thse intruder had suddenly drop-
ped from thse wmndowy-siii amîong tIse shrub-
bery of theo gardont, and tie dark dmes badl
bicndcd with tise leaves, while the deepened
shade thînt litng around thse spot iîad aided
the deception. Non could Richard know,
as lie ,gazod afterwvardi througi tise staircase
ivindow, that tise saine hein- liad crcpt round
Lo that. side of tise boeuse, and ivas seeking
tise incans of clinsbing te that very wiudow
-that, iîsdeed, lie wvas acconiplishing lus ob-
ject as Richiard fusteued tise' door and sct
tise spi'ing.

Tise lamup upon the table %vas fa.intiy, glim-
moning, andi soarly oxtissot; the lire wsss iuv
in the grato, and wiiat rcissaiiscd was pow-
esioss aiffd dullild ; yet still tise master of tise
bsouse gazod upois tise cossi, for lus thouglits
ivere busy, and his mrnd. was fan away, ansd
lie sasv not tise dying larnp nier tue perislsing
tine, for in imagination lie steod again ia tise
streots of Pssris-Nwiien a liglit sharp crack
stanted him from luis reverie, arid lie listen-
cd: but tise only sound thât broke upon bis
car wvas tise groat cathedrsl bell, as it slowiy
gaive out its poaderous tone, and announie-
ed, by tise twelve beats of its mighty pulse,
tise hour of midniîlt ia London.

Hark! hie could flot be mistaklen !-thcro
was astealtiy footste n tise lnding i No:
agaiîs ai wvas stiil. But lus suspicions were
aronsed; lie thoîîgit of tise face at the Win-
dow, and lie shuddered. Hoe dreiv a poniard
from bis bncst-a weapon that isever left
lsim-and wvaited, and listenied, with lus
glance Iixed upon tise bandle of the door,-
aîîd, as lie looked, hoe distinctly saw it move.

IlWlso's tisene ?" ho deissanded, in a ioud
commandingr tone, and grasped the poisiard
firmiy.

The sound of bis3 voice ivas like a speli
upoîs the intrssder, wlso, fanding tise door
iockcd and resistiîsg lis hand, tlsrew bis
whole weiglît licavîly agaiifst it,* and 'burst
vioicîîtly into tise room. Tise «iarns2wire
was broken by tise shock, b'ut tise -bel .rung
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out a fear-fi peal. The mani ias masked,
and in lais isand hae field a horse-pistol, Which
%vas leveiled ut Richard ; but the uaiexpected
bell unnerved bis arça, tise doaibtftil lgi
cheated bis ajasi, and the bullet whizzed
through tise hair of Richard, while the ma-
jestie irror crashed into rain at his feet.

1' Ieip 1hip !" lie cxlainiedl, as lie daas-
ed aîvay the chair that Was befbre him. The
assailant saw his failure, anid in an instant
drelw a knife front lis girdie, with his left
lîand, and, uttering a savagec Spaniss atis,
rashcd upanI Richard viUsh thec bu «tt-Cîsd ai
his upliited pistai. Swvift as thoutifft, the
young man darted from the spot, and his as-
sailant, unprepared for thse inovemient, ivas
carried by his own farce beyond tihe mark,
anidstu:mbled. Lika atiger Richird spraeng
upan him, and struck lias fn the baclc with
hîs poinard: thc keeni bladc passedl tisroughi
thc lungs int thc heart, and the wretelied
man feul heavily upoea the l1a-ath-ýa earpse.

In a moment tic room ivas filed, andi
Mairie clung ta lier hassband, and thankcdl
God forhlis saCety. Thc alarns %vas stidden,
and tisey brouglît no ligiats. Richard drag-
ged tue body.ta tlic îindow, andl ivheni lie
dreîv back the caîrtains ami tare off the mask,
tise broad moiilrt reveaied ta lias tise face
and fbrin of Àlessaasdiro Maipertez!1

Geaserations have passed since tit tim-e,
axsd thse world lias sem a change. The fanm-
iiy of Brid-north yet cxists, but reverses

Fhave comeýthe naine is chazingedl-,nd tise
descendants know nothing af tise wcalth of
tiseir alacestors. The house yet remainîs, bail
it la not the samie. Thc hand aof tiana las
been busy with Uic spot, aaîd commerce
hais claimed il for lierseif. Whsere the gar-
den stood, and the old trac grew, is noîv a
garde» no more : the space is fllIed by out-
hoiuses pertasining ta tise buildings that sur-
.round it, and searccly a trace remains ta say
*wlsat once it was. But in the house itself
:are nsany indications of thc piast, and here
xand there .thc rial paint ispon thc wals,
though crackcd and brakea, dcfaccd and
sýtained, speaks out from. its ancient garb to
tellaif an carier ime; aïad Le this day, ins
its aid position, yet bangs a remnant af tise
alaran41e1, with fragments of tise wire dang-
jing froni it, but ai braite» asnd useless, and

* only serving te cexcite speculatilon as ta ils

former intent in him ivbo may chance ta
motunt the staircase.

IL wvas but the other day tixat 1 stood in tise
roomi ivere tise fated mirrar had fallen, ansd
endeavoured ta recaill tise incidents I have
narratcd. My eya feul upon the chimnney-
piece, and I could nlot look wiîlîout regret
aipon the lateiy-brakets marbe-the work af
a careless hand-nor wiilsoat a ivisi, per-
hsaps an idle one, that the timc-honoured s'ai-
ics of our ancestars. should be handied iih
a msore gentle toucI, and be more rcverentiy
removed. Tise building, froan tinie ta, Lime,
lias lad many masters, and undergone many
altérations: roonis have bec» merged mbt
oacli otisar by the3 reniovat of parly.wails,
and île'early arrangement materially inter-
fe'ad wvitli to suit tisa whim or convenieacc
of thc varicd occupants ; nor does it longer
bcar a distinctive character-for tvo adjoixi-
ing hanses have been blended with il, and it
is now somaîvisat dillicuit ta trace theboun-
dary afi cd. In place af tise quiet and re-
pose ao' aid, thc roar af anachinery ecisoas
througs thse roons ; the passages arc no lon-
ger traddeas mvitls a nai8ciess steli; and at
tise entrance of tise courtway, ivhere tise higis
gates stood, are now two sligi iÈan barriess
-uic supporters af a gate, which in its turn
lias bec» reinoved; and on either sida a
brigiit brass plate, but hateiy placed tIare,
anriaunes ta tise passers-by tisat th(, premîs-
cs are in thc occupation of printers i

1 know itot ivhy lve sisould speak miouri-
fully of otiser days, nor wlîy we sisould np-
proaci, witls a s'evercncc aniaunting ai times
ta aNve, thc tîsings sapa» wlsih lime lias
donc its work; yet it would senian immu-
table principie i» huma» nature, and in hu-
mais nature alane. May it nlot be tsait iii
thsese peiishing memantas we sec an image
of aur own decay ?-sileni admouitars of that
grat Mystery ta whieh we arc ail hastening,
and in which, soanar or inter, we musi be
me'gcd 1

Sensibility is tise cause eitiser of the
greatest happiness or înisery atiand.ing tise
t'emale sex,-but boa frequently itliehds ta
tise latter, yet if virtue is their guideit. gives
thens gieams of tise former by a lispefsil as-
surance of-eternai feliciîy.

Habituai acts of kindn ess have a power-
erfsl. affect ixi softening thse heari. ..
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For ilie 3fajîotrer.

"O BRE 1TIE NO MORE TII&T MNE TO 0E.'1
o breatte ne mots lti nue tome,

Yor 1 have stecled my lt Lu bene
Theo %votst extremea of Poerty,

VTe canker pangs of tiouht anti cate.
te', I have~ C(qlttly Icarneti tu $mile,

VI t i coid eontemnpt tttd Ecorti wty lui,
Lt Ilt cd y lit earelntcng,

Andt, by te <t icttts I Ioved, forgot.

Vve sai 10 le Fucy's lili dreaitt,
liDecoiee ne itere My tru.isg yottll g

Alti slnmuotttI, en dli]tc ny sille,lThe cuuusels of te ttntrott, truti.

For c1tasitee is mny %vaywtsrd beart,
'lo dÙ,Ly'î siemit deercee I 1>0w

1 tretal lire', titorny pastwîy 110w.

Tlîct, if you love ote, breatite no more
T'le tt:me tint nscks my clotte-

Titnt bilds the trace et lussion swt'Cc)
Itt fieresL tumtîlt o1Lr nty Sout.

Tlon %-ividIly iL brin.gs te mitd
'lTe golden liope., Liti otce were ttitte;

h4 ittîse, as fuir, 1 stuc' rc'îgtt.

Tie iuoeyuitst )ste l tow ,tbdue-d-

'L'iat once, in lisîtîtter dlys, il %rore

Y0'. ltsl, my lteart, tto more rc4tel,
tIew tu a k'aLlîr's geatil, lotve,

Wheo cails tLite, front etrtit's fliecing leyq,
Te teek l' aubier gifis bbeve.

Two ladies of my acquaintance, a short
tiîne ago, discussedl tIse important question :
-_1 Whîat is truc love ?" And, reader,

7ould yon believe it, they diffeèred so mucli
in oïinion, that thcy agreed to reWe te thse
first gentleman thcy met ; with tIse undet'-
standing that they sIould have been previ-
ousLy iscqnainted w'ith their umpire. Fortu-
nately for me, I liappened to be tIsat lucky
persotiage ; and each lady began to unfold
bier views on thse subjeet with that rapidity
of longue only found among«st woman.

44tMy dear Jolin, don't yon think, that
when one person begins te fuel intercstedl ia
âinother and-"ý

INo, no, 1 objeet te yôitr tway of askiag
tise question, my dear Jane ;» bogd.n Mary,
before Janýe could finish bier speech; and I
had began to think, il was going to bu n ie-
gular set-speech, too. Bat, as 1 found thcy
'ivre going te differ about-so trifling a mat-
ter, I aked, what they ivished to know ; and
on being informed, said: el 1 arn sure I clin-
net give you any definite nnswer at present,

. 16

but let ute hear each. of your views on the
subject; but please, only one at a tire-
therefore, let me hear yours first, J;uie, as
you appear 10 have studied what té say, and
have aIl aI your tongue's end. She then
began, in earnest, somewhàt as followvs.

"WelI, Isay, that iviien one person bie-
gins to fbe interestedl in another; anxiotis
about their wvelfare, iniquires about, and gets
to knoiv ail they can about them ; Isay that
love prompts tliein to do so ; and that is true
love, and nothing else, althoughi that anxie-
ty, et cetera, bc but slighit and flot vcry deep-;
ly rooted in them."

IOh, I suppose," inquh'ed 1, Ilyou aîre
-tu advocate for what are calledl 'first ën-
prcsso ns?' "

ITo be sure I arn ; and j think that is
t ruc love, for 1 really 'feul in love' ivith Cap-
tain C- last niglit; lie is such a nice
fellow, althotigh I never saw hlmi before."

IlPease.. don't detail sucli a love story at
present. I suppose yod would have accep-
ted hlis hand iu marriage, if' lie liad offered
it this moi ning ;but, remember, Jaae, this
oldi sayjng :- .Jarry in haste, arnd repent at
leisure2'

IlNow, Mary, 1 think 1 understand Jane's
views, let mue licar yours." ,

IlWell, John1." she. began inan dunder-
tone, 41Iý diff'er frorn lier vèry mueh; I amn
not an advocate for 'ivîat are calledl 'jrse
i .mprî. essi eons,' but for that oaly tune love
whieh lias been seiLsoned and strengthenedl
by time; that God-like love, alwg's tise
sanie, or rather, loving more fo Icn6wing
more; that wliich woulÈl endure even deatis
for the loved one. Jane thinks only of loy-
ing suds as daptaiti C-, but my love
ivould extend to ail mankind; fromt king to
peasant, frorn the free to the slave, frozas
black to white, from thse savage to the most
eivilized."

" 1Yoursi Mary, is ývhat may hie called
love universel; or, where you sec yoiqr fel-
low-beings, there would you extend your
love ?"

"Well, I think I no* understand you
hoth ; and, as your umpire, it is my duty to
alum up, and then give my opinion on this
important question. First of all, 1 must
comment on Jane's remarks. 1 hope ase
wiili excuse me, when 1 say that I cînnot
agree with bier altogether, butin part can;
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- When oue person feels interested in ano-
ther,' she gays, ' that is love and nothing
else ;'-it; is lave, truly, but like a man who
bas just begnm to ascend a bill, he will neyer
reach the top, if he goes no furtber: so
Janes tbeory of love must advance, or it
iil not do for me. A.-ààn, let me tell you,

I amrnflt in favour of what are called ' fir8t
impressions.' Jane, I would advise yen nlot
to determine too hastily, but weigh well and
consider; 'look well before you leap,' or
you May afterwards feel the cansequences;
be careful not ta nattach yourself ta worthless
p ersons; sncb as, 1 amn afraid, Captain C-
's.»

IlNow, Mary, I have not much to say up-
an yeur remarks, except that 1 agree ivith
tbeni generally; but let me also caution yon
not to attach yourself to ail indiscriminately,
as you might bave to rue as well as Jane.

" lI suppose I must now give you M'Y opi-
nion of love, although it is nearly the same
as Mary's; as you will guess from the re-
marks I have made. A picture painted in
the brîghtest colours is nlot always best; but
often far from it : 'tis the equal bleridingr
tbat strikes the oye. So it is with true love;
hie who paints you in the brightest form,
does nat always love; nay, generally prais-
es you to nccomplish bis own ends-while,
on the other band, he Who sometimes remon-
strates, find fault, and points out your errors,
i8 often your bcst friend ; andi, if be do it
with good grace and suitable advice, blend-
ing your goofi as Well as evil doings toge-
ther, and making a picture as you ought to
be, hie cannot fail to do good. But, besides
this, there is other love equally good and
noble; that whieh would defend the fallen
and the weak : that which would bide the
*fauits it saw in another;- that wbich would
cheer the outat and forsaken ; reformn the
vicions ; briag the waniderer from virtue to
vice back again ta, virtu.e ; tbat which endur-
eth ail things, hopeth ail things ; wbich set-
teth forth -no evil reports, but strivetli ta
curb calumny, vice, druakenness, and other
evils too numnerous to, detail. I could dwell
on. 8lavery, war, &C., nnd those noble-minded
m11en, .Who atrive ta. abolish snch fiendish,
base, -and unnecessary institutions, but my-time willkot nt present -admît; however, Y,
may hereafter have an opportunity, wbicb I
Shanl fot pase heedlessl by. I must now
bid; you gooýd-bye, and in doing go, 1 would.

say, that be Who sincerely striveth to benefit
bis fellow-men, no matter in ivhat formn, or
how, loves them. truly ; and that la ivhat 1
call True Love.

The fair lily is an image of holy innocence ;
the purple rose is a figure of unfelt love;
faith is represented ta us in the bine passion-
flower; hope beams forth freim the evergreen;
pence from the olive branch; immortallity
from immortelle; the cares of life are repre-
sented by the rosemary; thie victory of the
spirit by the palm; modesty, by the bIne,
fragrant violetv, compassion by the ivy;
tenderness by the myrthe ; affectionate remi-
niscenes by the forget-me-not ; natural hon-
esty and fidelity by the oak leaf; unassnm-
ingness by the corn-fiower ; (the cyane;)
and the auriculas, Il how friendly they look
upon us with their chuld-like eyes." Even
the dispositions of the human sou] are ex-
pressed by flow'ers. Thus, sulent grief is
portrayed by the- weeping -willow ; sndness,
by the angçehica ; shiuddeiing, by the aspen ;
melancboly by the cypress; desire of mneet-
ing again, by the stnrwort; the nigbt smelh-
ing racket is a figure of life, as it stands on
the frontiers between liglit and darkness.-
Thus nature, by these flowcrs, sere ta be-
token lier loving sympathy witli us, and
wbom. bath she not often more cansoled than
heartless and voiceless men are able ta do.

A GENERous Hr-no.-The deputies of a
great metropalis in Germany, offered Mar-
shiah Turenne one liundred thousand crowns
nlot to pass ivith bis army tbrough the city.
"lGentlemen," replied lie, IlI cannat, in con-
science, aecept your money, as I hàd no in-
tention ta pass that way."

SELF-COxrID>ENcE. - Tbey who gird
tliemselves for the business of the world
8hOuld go ta it vith a seuse of the utility,
the importance, the necessity and the duty
of their exertions.-Southqe.

Lard Bacon s ays, IlSlander is one of the
taxes whieli excellent permais paýy to the
public; the best persans are mast injured
by it as the birds g énerally peck at the beat
fruit.
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ffn1t Mt et 3fonuîcg, Jý-tarrot.
BY MsRS. P. S. OSGOOD.

cati me pet names, dearest! Cali me a bird,
That flies to tii> bret et one elîeri2hing wvord,
That folds its wiid wigs there, ne'er drecîeing or

flight,
That tendcrly sings there in los'iîg deliglit,
Oh! my ead heart keep pininig l'or oec rond %vord,
Cai ime pet nines, dearest! Ce.cli me thy bird!

Caei me swcet cernes, darling! Cali roc e lowver,
Tisat lives la fie igit of 1h>' emile eci hour,
Vhnt dr-oopo3 %vhen is heaven lb>' heart growsq eold,
Thet shrinks fres tlic wicecd, the faise, and boid,
That blooms for thee ouiy, througi seuidslit and

Cali me pet naines, darisg 1Caii me tisy foirer!

Ccii me fond namnes, denrest! Cali me acster,
Whose emiles beming %seccorce fihon feelest from aicr,
Wiese litgit is tie cecrest, tise truest le tisce,
IvIen the - nicht ofsorroi" Iletecis ever lifes cea;
Ohs trust thy rieh bark whlere ifs %verm rays erc,
Caii me pet Ramae, derling! Cali me thy star!

Cali me deer nines, derling! Ccli me Chine oivn!
Speck to me eivayc i l ove's loir tone!
Lot isot lily look nor th>' vose growv coid:
Let mir fond %vorsip tis> hein.- enfoid;
Love me for oser, ccd love use alonie!
Cali mie pet nines, dcrling! Caii une thice owns,

Dr. Franklin, it is said, once made thie
folloîving offer to a young maen:

"M'ý,ake a full estimate of ail you owe and
ail tiat isowing to you. Asfast ais you c'en
colleet, pay over to those you Dwe. If you
cannot, reiîew your note every year, and get
the best security you can. Go to, business
diligently and be industriotîs; waste no idie
moments; bie vcry economical la ail things ;
diseard ail pride ; be faitbfifl iii your duty to
God, be regular and hearty la prayer mora-
ing, and aiglit; attend church and meeting
regularly every Sunday and do unto ail mien
as you would they shonld do auto you. If
yoîî are too needy ia cireuinstanees to give
to the poor, do whatever else is la your.
poNwer for theni cheert'ully, but if' you eau,
heip the poor and anfortunate. Pursue thîis
course diligeatly and sincereiy for seven
years, and if you are not happy, cornfortable,
and independeat la your eircumstanees, corne
to me and I will pay your debts."

ougpeople, try it.

It is the interest of every man wbo wisli-
es to be happy himseif to endeaivour to make
others se.

UNrDUCATED WoM.icu.-There is no
sight so truly pitiable as that afford-
ed by a rising family of chidren under
tie guardianship of an ignorant mother.-
I would be understood in the use of the term
IGNORANT, as Wishing to conve1 the piCture
of a mother whose niaidex days were devo-
tedl to the acquiireinents of fashionabie ac-
complishments, to the exclusion of soiid
mental culture and acquirements.

The woman wvho reigns the queen of the
bail roora is very seldoni. found capable of
being the governcss of hier own children;
and the tinie spent at soiree and route ivill
be bitterly regretted, whien age brings ex-
perience and consequent remorse for the
evil she lias inflicted and ber incapacity to,
diseharge properly the interesting and im-
portant duties of lier station, wben it was
hier natural duty to, be at once an instructor
and exemple.

The maiden who casts aside bier book for
the cotillion, ivili neyer win tlic love and
esteem of a sensible man ; and should she
select a partner for life among lier partners
in the (lance, she will find, wlîen it is too
late, that lier choice lias been lis unfortunate,
as the place whcre she first attracted bis
notice was injudiciotis.

I. iever look ivithout pain tupon that young
ivife, wlio enters upon lier second era with
fashionable ideas of society. 11cr first era
bas been devoted to the at.tainmient of certain
ru les and cysterns, wvhich are scarcciy par-
donablo in t le girl, certainly censurable in a
ivifce, and criminal in the mother.

Dhscovaawns Or TUE LÂSr HALr CEN-
TUtY.-There bas been no period since tbe
commencement of the world, ln ivbicb so
many important discoveries tending to bene-
fit manleind ivere made, as la the lest baîf
century. Some, of the most wonderful re-
sults of human intellect bave been witnessed
in the last fifty years. Soine of the grandest
conceptions of genlus9 have been perFected.
It is remarkable how the mind of the würld
lias rua into scientifie investigation, and what
achievemients i£ lias effeeted la that short
period. l3efore the -year 1800, 'there was
flot a single steambont ini existence, and the
application of steam to machinery was un-
kaown. Fulton launebed the flrst steam-
boat in 1807. Now there are three thon-
sand steamiboats traversing the waters of
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America, and thc tinie saved in travel is
equal ta scventy lier cent. Tile ri'ei's of
every country in Ille work i( neriy, ýi'( tra-
versed by steam-boats. Ia 1800, thiere was
net a single railroad in the wori'd. Iii flic
United States alone tiiere are now 8,707
Miles of rdiiraýd, eastingr $28 6,000,000 to
buiid, and abolit 22,000 miiles oi road in
1'ngianlJ and Amiei'ica. The. loýomotive %wiII
now travel in as many hours, a distance,
wvhich, in 1800, required as many tlays ta
acc.ompiisiî. In 1800 it look w'ecks to con-
vey intelligence betwecn i'New Orleans and
Pliilaidelpliig,, and now it can bc accaniplish-
cd ini minutes througi tile electi'ic teh'grmaffh
whiciî only had its bcginiiuiig in 1843. Vol-
taismn was; discovered in M1arch, 1800. The
eiectric magnet in 1821. Elctraiying wn.s
discovered oniy a few years3 no- I-ocs
printing press, capable of' priatig 10,000
copies an haur, is a very recent disaavery,
but of a Most irmportant oharactei'. Gas
lighlt ivas unknaiii 1800; naw every city
and town of any pretences is lighitcd witli it,
and we hi.t.e the annotincement aof a stili
greater discovery, by whichi liglit, lieat, and
motive power may bc ail producedl from wva-
ter ivith har'dly any cost. Daguerre coni-
muinicated ta tlec woi'ld lus beautitul inven-
tion in 1839. Gun cotton andi chiorolorni
are discaveries af but a few years ahI. As-
tronomy lias adcled a numaber ofi' nw planets
Ia the solgr systein. AýgriculIurai cheïnistry
lias enlarged the doemain ai' knwideii
that; important branchi ol' scian 111e reseairel;
and mechanies have increiscd flic l'cilitics
for production, and he menuis ai'accompiisi-
ing- an amount of lahai' wlich far ti'auiscenls
the ability of united mental etl'oi- toaco-
plisli. The ti'iumphis achiieved in thîis Inst
branch af discovery and invention arc cnou !gh
ta mark the last hall centuî'y ns flint %viiiclýi
lias Most cantribiited ta augment persanial
comiorts, enlarge the enIoyinents, and add
ta the biessings aof man. 'Wliat, w~ill tile nemt
hait' ceiltury accompdislh? WC iaay look for
stili greater discoveries, for flic intellect aor
mlan is awake, exploring every mine ai'
knowledge, and scarclîing fors useint infii-
matian in every 4epartîncnt ai' art and
industry.

M&IxE HomE BEAXTILUL.-It k; a truc
index of flie progress of aur race, ta observe
Uic regard paid ta homes : raid it is a Cori-

soling- reflectiuî itliait it.s sanctity lins attracte
cd, ut Last, tlie attention it d<iser%1es. To lie
loved as it ou-lit, ta awaken tlic affection
homne should inspii'e, if nt 1)0 heailtifuil,
alid wortiy ai' being clierishied. Wlueni il is
s0 easy a thuîîg ta beautîiy raid adorn honte,
is it nat a, natter of Surprise that sa littie
attention, in tliis respect, is given to if in
111any parts ai' aur cau1ntrýY ? Indeed, WCe
miay fear thaI this neglect wvill becomec Il a
byword of'repiuoicli." it is a iitken- idea
titat haine Cannet bc mnade beautiful, but by
thle eost]y exaties. Incentives, of' the ]îig-
est ciaî'aetei', are lîclid out ta audauce mon ta
plant and cuitivate siiady trees. No ar.gu-
mient is needed ta confirn tlic tîuti thalt
shade tîces lîramate liîaltlî, thtat they are
condicive ta comioî't and pleasu'e ; ani lie
is trilly ta be pitied. w'ho sees no beauty in
tracs nathiing majestic oir grand in trees,
Naui&'s waving, "lfrutvning Titans." If
more is reqîiired tn ilnduce flic gi'wing aif
trees and siîrubs for shadle and aî'nainent,
conmpare (lie nppcni'aîice of saine af Our vil-
laý'e-, w'here, foir neai'ftie full circie af a
mile, scaîce a solitparY t'ee intervenles ils
gyrateful sliade ta break the rays af i astim-
nier siin's ronstiiig lieat, ai' ta invi:te fie cool,
î'eiîesiîing brîeeze :comîparîe une af' these,
(t'ai' tiieie arc nmanv uy , w'ith tlie piensant
towvn w~huose strecîs anid squares Ire taste4tu-
ly pinted w~ith 1)andsooicelras, inaptes, ai.
iociists. Nat, only is flie as-pect of thle ialteî'
maie plcnsing, or tlle eftýCt, maire dehighiil;
but it is tlic safest cîlterian by wvhicli ta
judge of fthc virtue, î'eitinenct ndintelic-
ma uniciitivatioîî ai' it, ei ti7)s ; foi' wviie
Natures beauties lirehcismd vice andi
sensuîitiY *11ann o iîrish. w1lat is tuc of
tons andivlae is eqialiy uîne r'dat ivo
ta the hkomeis of' imou, exccpt the influienco,
of l lie fori'i is mor'e gen eî'n, vhile thant ai
hiome, ilîct lîci' ftiîî-îi se)i; or villatge resi-
denet', 1n-w'e diî'acty affec-ts the înidividial.

lànl. Tlc is noa itiiesîniennt uof labour
or fini,, ilat, renitinciates mari wîiti sa itch
and lilthful eîiJaymueîi, as thtt hesioived
uipon thue enitivation ai' shaulo anid oî'namcn-
tal trees and si'îîtbbeî'y. '1'liese mnake home
beautiful ; lieauty wvill enflear it ta lus sotil
and muake il Il part af 1dm ;" thoen, in truthi,
will it be bis osvn "l sw'eeî hone," anid lus
country-

ITho Innd of t1me my' rtie, thme epea nd vine,
IlYtîIuC ai, sa'e tie spitriit mmmln ,is divine.'"
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Fur Illilfayý"qtVer.

0 Il CIIERISII 1 LOVE FOR TIlE BEAUTWLL

01h ellcrisîlin love loi, the bceîîtifiî,
l'l îah'e thiis-:,rtli more lîrhht.

iTtviIl cast o'cir the sliallowy psullý tiîmi
A halo ocf 5oidell hiilît.

Tlie radiant smileocf n plaoiu God
'I'lac s1bont onuiiui bidhi

£till liouîs its beins like ail oani or higlit,
Oit the lscaiiul Lhligsî Uf EItî1h.

Life liath its Itîqîîîs or uvcatrinecs,
And &c,îsgii)s n loî sp

Soiiowý *vill 1ost ouI the socîthil broti,
Aui letv ils dienI sýl»boI te.

But love for flic bliiil tlicgs ocai tii,
l>ispe;-Ses tlie guitlîriiig Cloudîl
MVille Skearenen ofgusliinig licli.-lî rcettîînîa
To tlc lmcart by*iiigiiisli bouiiil.

Enirtli'c lcuty %vifl fadle as e draws eni,
,îîait tic viý"iolis f ouluoll uuPart

But il gi% es lui hie2 Spirit IL !Ilihr Iliii,
Awî'IL s hi!cvoii joy ru, fle lictit.

1aoeax. N. S.ý, 1535. Cuia.
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.By I. .11
Caress.

YV0RNS 0F 131GINÂTlON.

Some goodl-m i ngiii peoplie appear to re-
gard ail %voîks of imsaginîation, ececPt those
of a dccidledly rcifflous characteî, in an un-
fisouîabIe Iighsi,-and prononnce the rcad-
ing of thicn. a Sinfrîl wraste et tiîne. We flice-
]y admait, that many of tiosc is'ork.3 liavc a
lendeîlcy te injure the mind, dissipato iw
atîtentieut, and give ungovcrned r*einîs to eitu-
cy, se that; a. retrr frein. their peru(sai te the
Nvorld of' action, is accom pallied by at dliSt:itC
for' its siîîfl- joys, andî utter îcuptfc

te encounter its duties and sorrow,-yct, at;
the saine tilla, %ve ceOi've that a lle of
dcn'arcatinn niglît andi shieîid be dl-,,i w, and

%tvhule are justly cxclud.I-Cd tliose productions.
tlsoUci'h enianatin g from. the pen of' gelîiîî,
%Yhich. ofFer incense at the altar of vice, let
us ivelcome, to the domestie circle, those in-
noccnt productions of fâney which minister
only to momaity anîd virtue. Few, wvhoare
lit ai acquainted with the «constitution of
man, will deny thse necessity of rececatioln,

-and, iu support Of' il, Iiow often the senti-
nient of Uic couplet wiîich, froni its trutiif'l-
neiss, has pa.ssýed into a îîîoverh, recurs to the
usînd, that labouir, w'ithout rccreation, is in-
juî.ieus botiu to tihe piîysicai and mnental sys-
teînl,-bttt the quiestios constantly occurriqg,
iad eue soniewhant difficîuit to solve is,

M~hat is innocent recreaîioîî ?" and hiere
we meet a variety of conflicting ophiions,
w'lîich, liowcvecr, tvouki OCClip toc, ranchi
tinie te specîtý or answer. Thiii to titis
iaw of our beingI ail nature milsisters :the

azture canopy ot tise licavens,-eartIî %viti
its undulating sîtc-i gorgeous tints of
lei and thiweî,-the 1uiecid niurîuîîr of tise

siIrery lake, andi the awfuîI sotsnds, of tihe
nigality occean,ýyet ltow often tise dsvellers

Ill tise city aie partilliy or totaliy debarred
froni a sighlt of I"Nature iu lier gîrecn a-rra3',"
-or, if, pereluance, îliey steai a ftýwsnomnts

fi'uin carkiîîg care to ivinder ils the shady
gi'or,-to stansd by tlue ztrecaiu, as it; reflects

flic ricIi hueîs of piici- r Rlhaps, reclin-
in- iîidur te siiacow of soune gpacefut trec,
istcn ciitîaiiicteI i sweet warbling- Cho-

î'îsters, wiîosc isc inakie thed tIl se-
loiuin depuls of tise fore.st," hoîv quickiy are

tiey recialied frona sucli soit; aîsd spotlîing
deilt toiiwAge aaili in (lie wsirl, of bu-

îss.It is title 1.tt utiy
KI ýiowleulgC lure,

RitIli witi the spils of tile lier Pago. 'iireills ;''

yet sly canso t be caiicd rccre.ition,-and
îiionifii iissîcli of' our tinic ni.ty and sisouid bc

(luevl te its pursuit, the vait.still remaiiss,
-su fstelt, ospeciafi, lîy tho.cwio r

separ.stei froni the eîsdcarnielîts of home,
ind tlht ciarins ivhiclî h-ver around tise do-
itîcntiC eirc. Reure iiiuscs a stfoflg teint)-
tation to niisgiile in the crosvded saloon, or
noisy Lar-room, iiî'e cvery tiîing of a pure
ani iîsteiicctrîali ature, is baîîished, and tile
animai. passions irc ilotio miîsistered to-
For ch':irer il!îistiatinîî let us Suppose at
case, asnd elle te the fidi'lity of wiiichi every
(lily h i( caîs bear whîscess. A yetiô mnis
lihis adieu to lus8 homc, it musy be one0 situa-
ùid in a rural dlistrict, if se, frour-Isis boy-
hond, lie lisas beers ini daily andi famitiar
intcrcoursc wstl Nature ; lie cuters a crowd-
ed city, Ce tbîytioogarsbcoes
net mcrcly a spectator, but. a parttsker ils ils
turrnols,-and is iîîitiated iîste its werldly
custoins and maxirns. For a tine thse noe-
veity oU the sceîîe charnis lsim,-but as tlîat
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- wears off, and the monotony of business
increases, lie becumes restless, nîorbi<l and
uneasy. Thrown amcngr 5trangers, whuise
co!duess, tu a sensitive heart, seenis a strange
contrast to thc %warrnth of domestic affection,
debarred, by da'ily avocation, from niingling
mach with society, bis spirits falter, and
vainly yearning for home enjoyincnts he
seeks for soruetling tu supply thecir place,-
and the need of rccrcation. becomes more
and more apparent. And now, solicited by
some gay cuniipinien,. he is half-tempted tu
seek it, in the halls of revelry, ivlhere a few
moments of' so-called pleasurc are dearly
bought by future upbraidings of' conscience,
when bis gLance falls on a book duat bas lii,
forgotten and unopened, on bis table ; lie
takes it up, becumes interested and absorbed
in its contents,-and the lieurs, %vlîich would
otlîerwise have been devoted to noisy rnirth
and sparlsling wine, have passed unheedeci
and innucently away. But what volume is
it that bas fasejuateil him ? IL is a work of
imagination, ivhose sole aim wvas the presen.
tation of riglit principles, in the moststriking
and interestingr liglit,-one calculated Lu ii
the attention of' the gay and youtltul. It
embodies a stury of every-clny life,-and se
forcibly depicted are its characters, so vivid
its descriptions, tliat the reader almost for-
geLs th-it he is nlot an actor in thc scencs:
the beauty of earnest and active ende-avours,
of a wvel1 ordlered lit'e, arc plnced in 1iv'eliest
colours, bis ambition to "go and do lilcewise,"
is aroused, and lie riscs, frumn iLs pertisal, a
wiser and a better man.

Again: IL is eveningYý-and a group of
ladies are seated, in a fashionable dL'aing-
rouas, in the city. Two of theas are dceply
engaged in conversation, the purpurt of
which may be conjectured froin the hall-
wlhispered sentences thiat reach the ear,
"Dear me, did you ever bear anything, like

iL ?" or, "1 ivonder Mrs. IR. would have
aeted su," &c. &c. But ]et us direct our
attention tu a lady wlio is seatcd a littie
apart near a centre table, on ivhich stand, a
lamp. She too is busily occupied,--but it is
in reading a Nvork ivhich endeavours, Lu ex-
pose the folly and unkindness of siander.
The author might have writtea ivith greater
ease perhaps an essay on the subjeet, but,
justly concluding that in such a form it wvas
mure liable to be rejected by those for whose
benefit IL ivas intened, he wveaves it into a

narrative,-and tus, wh'ile lie interests, in-
sensibly instructs the reader. More clearly
tban ever bef'ore she perceives that it is a
sin against, the lawv of luve,-and, rising
froin a perasal uof the book, inwardly re-
suives that, by both precept and example she
wvil1 discountenance it for the future.

1-ere, fbrcibly recurs Lu our memory a
remark made by a lady Ilnut a long time
agu." In alludingr Lo w'orks of the above
description, ber.answer ivas that "lshe was
tou serions Lu read theas." A few mo-
ments after we beard her engaged in an nui-
mated discussion on some trivial article otf
apparel, and for biah an hour iLs merits and
demerits rere dwelt on with a zest which
shovicd that; the ieurt, of the speaker ivas
cngaged in the subject. The writer must
be pardoned in believing that the lady had
mistaken ber motive,-and that wvant of in-
tellectual taste, flot religious principle, bad
actuated lier refusaI Lu peruse theas.

la conclusion, ivhile we have endeavour-
cdl to prove that wvell-written works of ima-
gination, of a moral and inteilectual clsarae-
ter, may not only be harniless but. posi tively
beneficial in their tendency,-and w1ffle wve
would be very far from placing Llîem in the
stead uof those of a religious, scientific, or
literiry cliaracter, yet, at the same ime, we
wvould dlaimi for thcmn a place in the bouse-
hold library, ivhich, white justly excluding
aIl works liable Lu pervert the j udgment, or~
vitiate the Laste, sbouid be freely opened Lu
those wvhich while they are subservient Io
virtue, afford a bealthy stiinulus Lu the ima-
gination, that great, and glorious boon be-
stowed by te Creator, and surely not in
vain. No, for let persoas pronunce against
ià as they may, it is good for ail to let
their spirits suar sometimes, above the
petty cares uof earth; Lu remember that the
wants of our spiritual arc as real as those of
our physical nature; that Elle consisteti flot
merely in the abundance uof worldly endow-
ments, and tangible pleasures possessed,-
but, properly tce enjoy existence, the mmnd
must be actively alive Lu beauty in ail its
manifestations,-and te heart must feeling-
ingly respond Lu every noble anti pbilanthro-
phie sentiment. ~

Cheerfalness and good nature are Lte or-
naments of virtue.

Change of fortune is the lot of life.
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APPEÂL TO TEE LÂDiEs.-Thce desira-
bleness of a more extensive circulation of the
Mafa1 jowcr, induces an appeal to the Ladies,
for whose instructive amusement this Peri,
odical is principalIy intended. Will they
net aft'ord us their invaltiable influence in
obtaining subscribers alnong their friends
and acquaintances ? The low price of' the
Affiveor requires a large numnber of sub-
scribers to sustain it,-and, of course, were
it bettcr supported, many improvemnts migit
be made wvhich, at prescrnt, it is impossible
to attempt.

Perhaps our friends wviIl bear ihis in
mind,--and if they approve speak a word
in its behaif, in the social circle:

LATEST PARISIAN AND LONDON

(A-0o4 the Ladies, ~~ay.
Jacket of WForkeci llkslin. Thtis is one of'

the newest forais introduced ini Paris, Nvherc
it is distinguishied by the naine of Il Casaque."
The foundation is of clear wvhite muslin. It
is made to draw in easy fulness attewit
is higli at the back, and opens to a point iii
front of the bosoin. The top is edged. ill
round with a trimming of needleivork, tara-
ing over as a revers, and carried down in
front as low as the wvaist. A volant, or frili
of muslin, worked at the cdge, forms the
basque round the waist. Tie siceves, whichi
descend abont midway down the lower arm,
are loose at the ends, and are edged with a
double volant of needlework. The p)attern
of the work consists of an open scalloped
edge, surmounted by rows of liglit sprigs.
This casaque has a very pretty effeet when
worn over a dress of colored silk. The
dress should have short sleeves, with a cor-
sage half high.

White Ifïslin mantalet. Muslin manta-
lets will doubtless be exceedingly f4siion-
able, as the warm. weather advances, and we
therefore select, for description, one of the
newest and most elegant of the maay that
have been prepared for the present season.
This mantalet is of the shawl form, but very
mach ronnded at the back., The ends in
front, also slightly rounded,-descend to about
the knees of the wearer. The mantalet it-
self is made of very thin, soft, white muslin,

and it is trimmed wvith %vorked volants, from
six to seven inches brond, and set on rather
fu. The back and front of te mantalet
are edged with two volant-s, and a third pass-
ing over the arm-hole, forins a sort of siceve.
rThe dress, worn iil this mnntalet, is of
%white gnuslin, richily omnamentcd witlh needie
wvork,-but tlic mantalet is intended to be
worn in out-door costume, witli a dress of
silk or liarege. The pattern of the needie-
%'ork consists of a deep scaliop, with a
notclied or dentnted edge. Within each
large scallop therc is a. sprig, flie leaves of'
wvlich are formned in open work.

3fu-slin Sicete. It may be made cither of
sprigged or plain inslin. The trimming, is
composed of two deep volants, ornamented
ivith needlework of a very rich design, and
scalioped at the edge.

.Aforning ('ostime. Drcss of wvhite mus-
lin, trimmcd w'ith two deep floonces, scallop-
ed and ornamented ivith neelework, ecd
flotince surmountcd by a plaiting, formed of
a narrow band or strîpe of niuslin, edged
nmerely with a hemn. A white muslin par-
dessus, te trimming correspouding with
thiat on the dress. Habit shirt and coliar of
Nvorkcd mosiin. Cap of valencinnes lace,
trimnred withL lilae riijboiî. Straw-coloured
l'id gloves.

IflT ili.Li. 1>11EOUS.

CItOTOSIET.

Infant's Cap.
1M'atcrials :-Marshlnnd's crctchcd thread,

No. 100; Penealope crotchiet, No. 4.
Malçe a round foundation of seven stiches

..- workç two stitches of double crotchet in
each stitch.

2nd round.-1 double crotchet, 5 chain,
miss one; repeat.

3rd round.-Double crotchet in centre
stitch of chain, 9 chain; repeat.

4th roond..-Like 3rd round.
5th round..-Double crotchet in every

stitch.
Gth round.-3 double crotchet, il chain,

flhiss 5; repeat.
7th round.-Double erotchet in evert,

stitch.
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8tls rouîsdl.-1 douîble crofeltet, 5 chilltt
Othi ound.-1 long, 3 cintin, luiss 2 ; re-

peat.
10th rotind.-I long in centre chajîs, 4

Chanin ; repezit.
i11h round.ý1 long ia centrec cliuit, 5

chamn; repetît.>
12îla aound.-S longm, 4 chûit ; repeat.
18th u'ound.-Licc I 2lh roti.
14LIL iround:'-4 long in citain, 5 ctain, 1

long in 4111 loný, 5 Citain ; rep<t.
151 ound-tile 14th round.

luth aînd l7îhouds-Lk l2îl anad l3thi
ioîtids.

1 8ih r-ound.-i long, 3 cliaiîa, miss à.
191h « round.-Li«. iStit rounsd.
20flh round.-Double crotchet.

Now wvork, iii close aînd opens squares, 3
chains betwveei ezicit ]or- ii flie latter', anti
finish wvith a round of double lontg stjîches,
and oneo f dotiblo crotchet.

5tein f ru
CUtuous DISCOVERY VIC DULGoans.-A

very curions discovery lies jîti beet, inade ii te
provinë,e of Bulgarie, iti rurkey. Suîtte Greci
worittte', iii dugging near lte village of Rail.

.îuîanileahi aîd (lite tain nf l-iadznit, bound & large
Ititie of gray coird iarluu; tliey rentcved tl,
and florîd atle beneaili exaetiy qitiiar ; itaving
removed lit alan, tiîey sais a great tnuisiter of*
i:iJects shlinîg hlke goild and silver. Titey hla-
teidla inte raaili of the i a Irt, anad il a t
functionary, assusîed by lavu eccie-siaties, pro-
ceeded lu îtîalie an exetîtinatien. 'i'ley foutid a
skelelon of large stature, wilh a cnpjîer lieu-mel on
]tis itead, surrounded by a tii crown ni gold
lthe itands attî artme u' t0 te elliis we ea stain-
cd willî semething of a bronîze cititir ; is lte riiuht
itcnd waa a cîîpper litait, wiîiî att tîtcerlse-box of
lte salie nietli, euvered %vitis verdigris; on fle
third fingero t111e left itanîl aas a goid rtnîr, alith

,lise figures in Rotman eltaracters, 966. hy lte
aide of lte skeleton %vers liaree copa in silcer,
very billiant, and 26 cups in Iran, very rasly,
bol bearing traces of lîaving been giided, ; here
were aie an immense nunaler of naiis, and about
500 arroivoi of wiics lise wood weas rttlen and
lte pouie ruttsy. fihe akeleton and lte dîfferent
articles avere carefuiiy packed ulb, and sent fl
Adriattople for exaîtinalion.

CURlu . xIEausET.Tits is a pieasing
experitîtent wicit 1 have ofîca malde in ty yoult.
It la thlsq:-Ii'you piace your ltead in lise corner
of a ruoto, or on a bigglt backed chtair, atid close
ene elle, and alhow anatiî'r perecîntlu put a clin-
die upon a table ; and if yo Iry te enuif ynur
cantile %vilth one eye shut, yen will find ltaI you
cannot do il-in ail humtu probabiily yen wili

l'ail îtire limes out oif ten. You îviil bold fle
stttitïcrs tun near or leu distant. You nant
Cuorn any estittiate 6f the actual distance. But
il ynu apter Ille titler eyê the cltarm iii broken
or il, withut opening fle ther eye, yau move
your head sensibly, yuu lire ettabied te judge of
Il e disiatice. 1 %isit tnt fur ity pregetil, purfiose
1ýapeak ni tle eiivct e 0flice motion of flte itead,
btut o talit yur attettin tu te circuinstance,
flint wiien 111e litnul le perfectly ail, you will lia
unile Wilt n single eye tu juàge ivith accurncy
otiilie correct distallée of the candle.-Pressur
A/iry, Ruyal JA&iriroincr.

Dors Pl'tr. 1)100 I.,;LuESCEE WFA-
,rjiit ut -Froitî rentote ogrese n lraditiotary opi-
nioni lias prevaiied amonngthe rude-sud civiiized
too-p'nfile of' ail nations, flit flc en 100tif,-
enea'd lthe wentiier. A few yearsagn, the Frencht
aatrondiic'rz reporleul agaitîsl tii optniotn ns a
liaay, and the qutentioti wus îtoughlit i e set-
tied ; but in the July nttttler of lte Amprican
Journtal of Scietîce and Arts, Sir. J. W. Alexan-
der cuuiribule3 a shtort article on metedrologicai
coincidences, iii witci lie ttes as Ille recuit of
a long conntued stries of obiservations, " lit
Ilte tiîrd day liefore fle new inion tt'guia'ed file
%neaîiuer un eaci quarter day ni titat letnalion,and
ao chnracterized the geiir

1 
asplecl of the wvioin

period. l'Tous, il file titis mot lioltpi'td on flitc
26t1t of' May, )8351, Ilte teri day %vas Use 2'lth t'
May ; lic weatiter on %vitich tite 24th of May de-
teriîiined wiî.it %vas In lie on the 26111 oi' May,
and on te 3Jd, Ilts and l9tit ni Jonc,.lte quar'
ter days resîeetiveiy ut' tisaI littcin.i Th'is is
an impoltrtant disco very, and sowa thal lie influ-
etnce tif lthe tnoun le elureciclile, contrary te tise
grtîieraîly rec'!ived opintioni anong tise leutrned,

EXTîîAOacDîSÀsîv 3EFFECTS or LiGiITxING.
-A late Frencht niiepeper relates a tarvellous
incident, wiih is said 10 liave occuéred during
a, thunder slorin in fle intent! depart ment of
France. A barn, i,1 whiicit were ltwo poals, waè
strucu by ligilttg, but ont burnt. Affer tise
sitoaeri a wvonan who lied been acditomed 10
feed te goals, %vent la te barn, aîtd perceiving
that te nnitnnls were enîirely motionies,,, ap-
proached and îouched (hem, when, to ber great
astenislttenl and sînnîn, îiîey tell and crtsîntied
lu pieces, exitibiîing nothing bol a 'nas of cinc,
ders.

LONvo-n ExnnwrziïoN.-One of fie inost sin-
gîtiar inventions exhibiled la tihe mnodel of a man
liy Coulai Danita. ft represlenîs lise figure of a
msan five fcecI higit, in fie proportion cf the Apol-
lo, and frein ttIt sîze flie figu:e cao bie inereas6ed
in ail il o e omparlmcnls tu six feel eight noheil
It is iîîîended ie facilitate lise cloihing o n av

mny;, and il jese lingerious flt fle ESperà
pardoned and rec lied Collnt I)anin, who je a
Pl'oe, ont seeing titis reliait cf many yearsi' labor.
Tite nunaber of pieces cellsng lte niodel in
700.

Daniel Webster's commission, or fees, on (lie
suite bronght by Messars. Traiad ngtinst thse States
or New York and Massachusetts, for recovery cf
certatn oentes, paid by ltem as head nseney,
asouitte,1 $701,000.


